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|pnm ^ignal,

(Established 1848,)
Oa. of tin largest Paper, publirhed In Canada.

printed aad pnbllahed atUoderlcb. Ontario, ere-J

WEDNKBDAY MORND»»,,
t the OOce, Montreal Street, adjoining the Market 

•Square, by

J . J. BELL,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Teems-$1.60per annum, in adrmner, $2 if credit 
*siven. No paper discontinued till all arrears are 

paid/except at the option of the publisher.

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Bight cent* per line for the first insertion, and 

wo cents per line for each sutieeqaeni insertion.
Business cards not exceeding • lines, $4 per 

annum,flom 6 to 10 lines $5.
The number of lines to be reckoned by the space 

occupied measured by a scale of solid Nonpareil.
Advertisements without specific directions, wiV 

be Inserted until forbid* and charged accordingly.

YEARLY AGREEMENTS Î
The following rates will be charged to merchants 

and others who advertise by the year,—

....85
months..

6 mon tbs. J ...
3 months.......

fi months.......
3 months.......

6 months.......
3 months.......

One Column 1 year.........
11 “ 6 months...

Half

Quarter11

Eighth '

This agreement is to be confined to the ordfnarv 
business of commercial houses, ami for such it will 
not be held to include Auction Sales, Removals, 
Co-Partnership Noii- es. Private Advertisement* of 
Individual members i.f firms, houses to let or for 
Sale, <fc.

fyThn above rates will in all cases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended for lhgertion In apy 
particular issue should reach the bmeb^bynoen 
Tuesday.

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

JQ8 WORK OP AM. KINDS

Executed with neatness and desnatch. Bills printed 
while you wait Orders by miil punctually attend* 
ed to.

Business Oiredorn.

M X1CHOLSON

SURGEON DENTIST.
Office and residence, West Street. 

Three doors below Bank of Montreal,
Goderich. . .,

181 My

John Oampbell.M.D.t C.M.,
(Graduate ofMv lill University, Montreal),

SEAFOHTH.

OFFICE soil residence—One door south of Ross' 
hotel, Mam street, and opposite McCallunt s

Seaforth, Apiil 23rd, 1873. 1567

O.C. Shannon M.D. 
iBYSlCI AN, SL’UUKON, Ac i*c., Ginlerich, Out. 
w 13:10-1v

VOL. XXVII, NO. GODERICH, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY. JAN. 81.
meetings.

fiODEJUGH LODGE DO. 33
C.K.C., A.F. A. A. E.
T“.EHE REGULAR COMMUNIOATIOlheld on tlietirst WednewUy ATI08 

of Met
f month it Î.H0 if. m. Visiting brethren
l cordially Inrlted.

Goderich,4tb May, 1871.
. DICKSON, See.

•wTl-ly

Jtloncn to £enb.

T
s 523,000

10 Loin on Fab* or Town property et 7 per 
cent. Apply io

G. CAMTAIGNE, Solicitor,te., 
Oct.ieth, .«71 4ltf Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND.
t IN IMPROVED FARM FRO- 
'■ ’ perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

Dit
|>HV81CIAN.SI IHT 
l end Retiiuenro *hir.:

MoLEAN.
I'nlP iNT.R. *c. Office
-«-«! iifVemral School

I>r. Cnsmirty,

PHYSiri \N.sru 
Street, Uudc.ivh, '

Hamilton 
s xv 102

Ira Low»*

B.XIlillsrril AND ATTuRNF.V. \T-I.XW,
Sol.•'inr-vi-i'hivH’ef'y. C"Uiiiv 

Goderich. Out, Office m V.iuii If-u-e.

Cfim«,r:>n >V: (lavrow 
lARRlifTFRS. SOLICITORS IXUTTANCERY,Ac. 

_» Office, M«-ketSqu uv il -ieri h 
M C. Cameron » xv,r.2 J. T. Gariviw.Ba

«

> ARRI
) in-Cliui!'

IS. L. DOYLE.
TKR AND ATT'MINI)Y. S',

ELLIOTT* W 
y^TTORNEYS - AT - LAW
_ _ Chancery 
Goderich.

SOLICITORS. IN 
Jrr. Cr*l>l»'s Block,

MONK Y TU LEND.

Sinclair & Scager
y AltRISTERS, à c;, Goderi di._
__ J. 8. SINCLAIR 

Goderich. Doc. 1st, 1871.
CHAS. SEAOBR, Jr 

ly.

W. R. HQUIE1C.
>ARRISTKR, ATTORNEY AT'LAW, SOLICI- 

tor in Chancery. Ac. Goderich, Out.
Office, Auhesoa's Block, West Street, Ooierich.

1361

BA

P F. WALKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW AND SOLICITOR- 
Chancery, Conveyancer, Notary Public, <tc, 

Offioe, opposite the Poet Office, West Street, God" 
erich, Ont. 1378-«m

O.CAMPAIGNE

Law chancery and conveyance
Office at Dixie WatseilV, Official Assignee. 

ew7-tf Goderich, Ont.

Mnlcom.on Sc Keating,

Barristers, attorneys, solicitors,4c.
Ac., Clinton, Ont. w35

MOSEY TO LESD.
HÜGH HAMILTON

Conveyancer and general land
Agent, Crown Lands Office, Goderich, Ont.

Money to Lend. 138

MONEY ;TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

CXREEHOLD Permanent Bnilding'and 
*■ Saving* Society of Toronto.

For particular* apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
. Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.

Interest Low.—Terms or Repayment 
Easy.

The City or Toronto Permanent 
Building and Saving «Society 

Advances money at reducedrntesfor from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in 
stalments to suit the borrower.

Full information given on application. 
It. II. K l RKP XT11IÇK, 

1378 Agent at Goderich.

hotels.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Market square ooderich. 

OAPT.W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL

£ Continuance of the favor and support *f the 
J^nunercial and Travelling public that was accorded 
bereruihe Are, respecifully solicited.

1334

AInuhOK line.

éleamcrsSall Every WeUnenéay 
and Saturday.

TO two FROM NEW YORK AND GLAS- 
fnWy Calling at Londonderry to land Mails and

. O" ra**en^ rs booked and forwarded to and 
gom all Baiiway .Stativns in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, Norway, Sweden or Denmark and 
America, aa safely, apeedL’y. comfortably and 
Cheaply, m by any other Route or Line.

THE NEW DEPARTI'REH. 
rremhlasgnw. From Ne w York-

8at..8gpt 23d.... TOW A............Mon., Oct. 16th,
"at.. Sept. 80th.. .CALEDONIA..Sat, Oct. list
« . ’ L1*- 7th ....ANGLIA.........8at„ Oct. 28th
oat., Oct. l«th....COLUMBIA...Sat.. Nov 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, North River, at noon.

Bart* or Passage payable in Currency,
To Liverpool, Glasgow o* Derby:

'Caith, $65 and $76, according to local 
Cabin Excursion Tickets (good for 12 nonths) 

seenring best aceomodation. $130.
_ Intermediate. $38. Steerage, $28. 
Certificates at LOWEST RATÆ8 can be bought 

here hv those wishing to send for their friend 
Draftsissued payable on preaertation, 1
Apply at the Company’s Offices or to

MRS WARNOCK,
Goderich, Ont.

Goderich Oct. 23 l*7i.

NEW DRUG STORE
SIGN, RED MORTAR,

East Side

IS just receiving from Eurv 
1 American markets, weekly t 
ing articles: - 
Drugs,
Chemicals,

MONEY TO LEND 
At Greatly reduced Rates of Intereet

THE uiidersignvd lias any amount of money to 
loan from two f ftii'iiyean, at a lew rate of 
interest and favourable term* of repayment, payable 

by yearly iuitaLuent*; rate of expenses will defy 
competitor..

HOBACE HORTON
Appraiser lor n,e Canada Per- 

manrnl Bnlldlim * Saving* 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber fs agent for the lollowmgfirst-claas 
Insurance Companies 

PHOENIXof London, Engiaud 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL cf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, Toronto.

FMl*e Sc Marine business done at the 
lowest possible rati-s

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Ocl. Mth 1870. «30-IT.

Sponge*.
Hair Brashes, 
Flesh Bruilivs, 
Large «lock of 
Tooth Brailles. 
Hair Restorative. 
Hair Dyes, 
Perfumery, 
Atkinson’s Luliins 
Magnolia Balm, 
Laird’s Bloom of 

Yonth,
Lily White Tooth

3ngnrmuc.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
AND GLOBE

insurance company.
Available Assets, *27,000,000.
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Claim* by CHICAGO FIRK esth 
mated at nearly #51,000000, are being 
iquidated as fast as adjusted without dkouction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality 1* ad
justment of its losses are the prominent features of 
this wealthy comnany.

FI IlK and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.

.JAMES 8MAILL,

Architect,*®., *c„ couRTHoosESQiT are 
Goderich. Plans and Specifications drawn 

eorrectly. Carpenters’, Dlasterers’ and Masona’ 
work measured and valued.

IS07.1t,

Buoh^nan, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVE on band all kinds of Sashes, Doors, Blinda.
Mouldings, and Dressed Lumber, at the God- 

erich Fleeing Milt.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate or Ostabio Veterinary Coll tax

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne 

Hotel.
N. B.—Horses examined as to sound- 

ness. 1313
PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS 
EXPBDITIODSLY & PROPERLY
eeured In Canada, the United States and Europe,

PATBNTguaraoteedorno charge. Send for print
ed instructions. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Solicitor of Patents and 
Draughtsman,

Feb. Ilth 1871. w*-ly—

Canada Branch. MON.Head Office.
TREAL

(I.F .C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A« M» ROSS, Agent for Codenuh

Market Square.

J. 13 <> N 1>
OI 26 Year*’ Practice,

U NOTED if OR PURE DRUGS.!

Fellows’ Compound 
Syrup Hypophoe-

Rad way’s Medicines 
Ayer’s do 
Worm Mvdiciuts for 

Children,
Bowel Complaint 

remedies, the best 
in the world, try^ 
them.

Pain Killers, too nu- 
liierous'to mention, 
Sarsoperilla,
Cod Liver Oil,

Paste and Powder, Hair Ui’s,
Sea Salt fur, liatlis, 
Patent Medicim 
Black Oils,
Yellow Oils,
Dye Stuffs of all kinds

Cast«-r Oil, 
Lum i-s.
Lamp Glosses,

fresh and good,

Poetry.

England-
(From the Albion.)

If in the hesrt of mm,
There is a cherished spot;

It is the lore of home,
And I forget it not.

For England is my conntry,
Borne constantly in mind;

With thoughts of friends and kindred, 
That I have left behind.

The monarohy is ancient.
The glory it is grand;

And men of earth and dignity,
Hold office in the land.

Onr commerce is extended,
Beyond the boundless ocean;

Our loyalty is blended,
With freedom anjl devotion. .

The people great and happy,
I love their honest mirth:

God bless my native country,
The land that gare me birth.

Cavalry stag-
Our good steeds snuff the evening air, 

Our pulses with their purpose tingle; 
Tho foemen’s fires are twinkling there; 

He leipa to hear our sabres jingle I 
Halt !

Each carbine send its whizzing ball:
Now cling ! clang ! forward all.

Into the fight !

Dash on beneath the smoking dome, 
Though level lightnings gallop nearer! 

One look to heaven ! no thoughts of home : 
The guerdons that we bear are dearer !

Charoe!
Cling 1 clang ! forward all !
Heaven help those whose horses fall ! 

Cut left and right I

They flee before our fierce attack !
They fall,they spread in brckenfcurges! 

Now, comrades, bear our wounded back, 
And leave the foenian to his dirges ! 

Wheel !
The bugles sound the swift recall :
Cling ! clang ! backward all !

Home, and good night 1

TWO BVXKTS IN A QUIET LIFE.
IN TWO CHAT-TEIM—l llarTCR THE EI11ST.

third of December, and 
was fixed for my wedding-

cross Eldon Moor such weather as this ; 
it’s ae much as their lives ere worth." ' 

Mv nncle kissed tise again “Never 
mind, Nellie ; they won’t hnrt in tb* 
station for one night, with » big Are snd 
we’ll have them over the first thing in 
the morning ;” and so st last we re tiled 
forthe night.

To bed, but not to sleep. A new hops 
had sprung up, which I hardly dared ac
knowledge to myself. If theitortn would 
only continue until after twelve o’clock 
the next day, so as to make the wedding 
impossible, who could tell what night 
happen next t I might be taken ill ; 
had I not pains in all my limbe, and was 

air

39s,Bond’ Tonic Bit
the best in the world fur

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro

duced if required of its efficacy.

Horse and faille Medicines.
1385

NOTICE,
[MISS BARNES in returning thanks 
IvX to her friends in Goderich for past1 
patronage, begs to say that she is now 
prepared to give Leasons on the Piano
forte and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr. Savage’s, 
Colborne St. 1363
KKH A AU i t ANT.

HAS
JAMES VIVIAN
REMOVED HIS RESTAURANT TO

___, Acheson’s New Block, West Street, where 1 e
will be glad to see all hie càstomcrs and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VEGETABLES. OYSTERS Ae., Ae. 

in their se&sop.
HOT AND COLD M8 *LS JPt ALL UOURF

AGRICULTURAL
Mutual Assurance Association

OF CANADA.
LON DO N,ONT

CHAS. T. DOYLE, of Clinton now rep 
resents this popular Company exclusive
ly, for the Town of Goderich and Town
ship of Colborne, in addition to his late 
Agency limits, viz: McKillop, Grey, 
Morris, Howick, T^irnberry and Wal 
lace. All parts of Agency visited 
periodically. Parties desiring insurance 
in intevals will be called on by ad
dressing

fllHAS. T. DOYLE. 
1398-2m Box 39, Clinton.

WESTERS ASSCRAKCE 
COidPANY.

jfiEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
CAPITAL STOCK............. $400,000
SURPLUS FUNDS............. 208,369.00
RECEIPTS FORTHEYEAR 

ENDING JUNE 30thl871. 357,858.26 
HON. J. McMURRICH

President.
B. HALDAN Managing Director.
FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE AT 

Lowest Current Ratf s-
gPECIALLOW TARIFFOFRATFS.COVKRING 

Dwellings.
Cities, Towns and Conntry ] 
terms of policy particularly 
ng Community.

First Claes man wanted for a travelling Agency 
for the townships outlying this Town. Apply to 
writing with references to the undersigned for trans
mission lo the Head Office.

D. WATSON.
Local Agent.

Gouurkh lith Vent. 187" t

Goderich Harness Shop

W. A. MARTIN
HA9 pleasure in annonnring to the public of 

Town and County that lie has j-nrebased the 
Harness business of Mr. Isaac Hallid.iy, on Ham- 

lton St. After haying served hisappreiiticeship ,with 
Messrs W. h H. Martin, Qodt rich. W. A. H. has 
worked fer the last thren^mars in the liest Harness 
Shops in Chicago, and in now prepared to make up
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS, 
Hobsi-Clothisg ami Scotch Collais, 
in first-class style and with despatch. Orders 
promptly attended to.
Trunks, Whips,Curry-Combs,

*C., &C.
K. B.—Fly Sheets constantly on hand through

out the summer,
1 Goderich, June 25,1S71.

DOMIIN"! O 2>J

CARRIAGE WORKS.

B. J. WHITBLY
|>EGS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 

forthe liberal paffonage accorded 
him in the past and to announce that 
he still carries on Carriage and Sleigh 
making to all its branches, at the old 
stind, opposite E. Martin’s Colborne

*!!"“**? Waggons,
and everything else m his line kept en 
hand or made to order of the best 
material anil in the most rorkmanliVe 

manner.
CBTA1B1X0 PBOMPTLY rxsco7i».

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1S73. 1358

It was the 
tho fourth 
day. Fo^onio nocks the weather had 
been l.imrly cold, we had had on«s 
heavy fall of snow, then a few days of 
hard fiust, and now the air was again 
tilled with large feathery flakea. At 
four o'clock, alien l went to my own 
room wearied out both in mind and 
body, it was nearly dark.

My uncle’a house, of which 1 had 
been an inmate for some years—for I 
was an orphan— was in a remote part of 
Cambridgeshire, five miles from a town, 
and it may easily be imagined what an 
event a wedding was in such a quiet vil
lage. Every one, including myself the 
bride elect, had to work hard for days 
beforehand, and my aunt had little 
sympathy for the weak or the idle.

Two or three guests had arrived, and 
a* there now seemed nothing more te he 
done excepting to entertain them, I was 
sent up-stairs to rest until seven o’clock, 
when my intended Jiusband and his 
groomsman were expected. The dog- 
cart was to be sent to meet them at El
don station, about three miles off.

I found the unusual luxury of a bright 
tire burning in my grate, with au easy 
chair cosily drawn np to it. For a mo
ment or two I warmed my frozen fingers, 
and then I went to the window, and 
leaning my Cold forehead against the 
colder pane, looked out upon the dresry 
landscape. The moment was come in 
which to realize my position.

For weeks 1 had been ina’dream—a 
passive, hopeless creature, carried along, 
as it seemed, by the will of others to a 
certain end—now on the eve of my wed
ding day I felt miserably awake. Could 
there be no respite—nothing to hope 
for ?

“Ah, Harry I Harry I exclaimed, 
Where are you now I Why this long, 
long time without aline, without a wordl 
Hav< I not, in suite of taunte and en- 
treaties, waited the seven years promis
ed, and more ? Was it not only when 
the bread of charity grew too bitter, and 
no means permitted me for earning my 
own livelihood—when no hope remained 
of seeing you again—that I gave way Î

“Twice I refused Mr. Denton’s hand. 
What could I do when he offered it the 
third time 1 1 mean, Heaven knees I 
mean to make him a good wife. I 
grateful to him, for why should he 
choose me—a girl without a penny, and 
no heart worth having ! They say I have 
a pretty face ; I suppose that was it- 
Harry used to like my blue eyee and 
wavy hair years ago.

“This is the lsst night I may think of 
you Harry, the bonny lad I loved so 
well ! Where are you now l Still be
yond the wide Atlantic, striving for the 
money to enable us to marry 1 or, as 
they would wish me to believe, dead ?
1 am in sore distress, Harry, Surely, 
bound up as we were in one another, 
my spirit can hardly thus be moved with
out stirring some chord in yours, wher
ever you may be—whether in far Ameri
ca, or in that still stranger and more on 
known country from whence no travel
ler returns.

“Ood help me,’11 cried in my an 
gnish; “God help me,I sorely need it I ’

Then 1 opened the window, and look
ed out over the flat conntry so still in its 
white shroud ; and 1 gased up into the 
grey, stony sky, bat it wss obicured by 
the flakes of snow, which came down 
thicker and thicker, until at last noth
ing else was to be seen in earth or 
heaven.

"Miss Nellie ! Miss Nellie I’’ laid the 
warning voice of the old housekeeper 
“what are you doing, raw deer 1 Train 
to catch yonr death of cold I and tc 
morrow your wedding-day I’’ She drew 
me away, and closed the 
got a nice cup of tea for yon ; come and 
sit down, lovey, and drink it. I don't 
wonder you feel anxioue like, for it's 
awful weather.”

Then the good old soul sat down by 
the fire, and told 'me various stories, 
which *• assured me wet»authentic* of 
similar circumstances, and how when 
her own mother wee married in Stafford 
shire, the wedding party had te walklo 
church over the tope of the hedges on 
frozen enow.

Then my aunt eame in ; she was na- 
turally a stem, n _ 
had never been vary good friends ; bat 
aba spoke kindly to me then, wen told 
me not to he anxious if the tram 
{toned tfHMe. My eeaUeeoa 
ed tef. and gave 
“Cheerily, NAte !
If of litftf,n 5.: '• <*• ' ;

Ah I what a hypocrite Iwaet aorihttf 
them knew-my dread et the earning Wee- 
row ; 
foe a

not my held burning already t
I rose severs! times during the night, 

and looked out. Still snowing heavily, 
as far as I could see. In the morning 
there was no change, and a very gloomy 
and depressed party met at the break
fast-table. A few unsuccessful attempts 
were made to be cheerful during the 
meal, but when it was over all was sil
ence, except an occasional whisper from 
one of the anxious faces at the windows, 
trying vainly to peer through the thick 
white veil.

That it was useless to dress, all had 
agreed, and wrapped in a large shawl, I 
lay on the sofa by the fire, with my eye» 
fixed on the cloak. Ten o’clock—eleven.

At the half-hour my heart almost 
stopped beating. Twelve o’oleck at last 
—and so tbe reprieve had some. But 
hardly had the final stroke sounded 
when a maid-servant burst into the 
room.

“Come quick, sir ; there is a messen
ger !”

My aunt and unde followed her quick
ly. I rose also, bat staggered and sank 
back on the sofa.

“Sit still, Nellie,” laid my brides
maid, Mary Lee ; “I’ll coma and tell 
you all about it,” and she ran after 
them, followed by the other gaeeta.

They seemed a long time away, and 
at last I get up, and like one in a dream 
groped my way to the kitchen.

It was a Urge, gloomy place at aoy 
time, and that morning there waa no 
light from without, the panes were so 
blocked up with snow, only the fire 
lighted up the group before me. The 
messenger—a tall, strong nayvy, bat 
evidently much exhausted—eat by the 
hearth, the melting anew forming a pool 
around him. My aunt, seated at the 
table, looked as if she were fainting, 
while my uncle questioned the man in a 
subdued voice. Every face looking pale 
and horrified.

“What is the matter T"’ 1 asked, and 
my voice sour.ded to inyeelf as if it were 
a long way off.

“There has been an accolent witli the 
doy cart, Nellie," said Mary Lee, putting 
her arm round me.

“Is any one hurt ?”
A pause. Mr, Denton is hurt, my 

dear" said mv uncle.
“Much 1" 1 whispered, for my voice 

seemed to have gone from me.
I looked from on# to the other as no 

answer came, and then my uncle tried 
to lead me away.

1 understood now how it waa.
“ilo is dead !" 1 said, and fellheeyily 

>n the stone floor.

tjTBOLE NO. 14».

CHAPTER THE SECOND.

It is about two years since I wrote 
anything in my diary, for I seem now 
too busy to attend to it, and yet thing» 
hare altered very ipuch in the last two 
years. My surroundings sre changed, 
and I trust there is a change for the bet
ter in myself. During my long illness, 
which followed that awful anow atorm, 
my aunt heard of the death of her son- 
in-law in India, my couain Edith’» hus
band, and it was arranged for the widow 
and her only child to return to the old 
home. This rendered my presence even 
less necessary than ever, and made it all 
the more easy for my dear eld friend 
and doctor to propese a scheme he had 
formed for the mutual benefit of his wife 
snd myself, as he kindly put it.

It waa fur me to live with them as
companion, housekeeper, and in fact
daughter, for they never had children of. ....... , c _
their own. and hU wife was a confirmed ?r. important public work,, a firm, or a 

........... - „„ t™„i,L „„ “ring, ’ would put in as many tenders

■ride » mistake—that
I-. Soon after twtw--.--— ■Denton, I received a letter fn*my »oo,
considerably after deK 
for you. He told methaihe P™poe?d 
coming home in a few**m” 
had now an appointaient ww nwiie 
enable him to marry,
st zz.d!asm£
correspondence, he endeaad the letter 
fur you in mine." ... , . ...

I sprang to my feet. 1 And why did 
I not have that letter P x

“Becalm, Ellen. Indeed, my dear, 
I am now very sorry. I t°°k mT *?t“r 
to show to your unele and aunt, aaoby 
their advice destroyed the endospre. 
They thought you were at last settled m 
your mind, and happy; snd» ofooune, 
wished to avoid such a terrible upaet m a 
renewal of the past would have 6*0*®"1

“It was a shameful breach Of trust,
Mrs. Leedon,’’! exclaimed vehemently, 
“and cruel, very cruel ! I wm no yoong 
child to be treated so," and I boned roy 
face in my hands. Where now waa my 
boasted aelf-posseaeion t I waa robbing 
bitterly. At last 1 raised my head. 
“And what did Harry say when he heard 
of it t” .

“My poor child,’" cried Mrs. Leedon, 
“he said.nothing—only that there was 
now no reason for hie return to Eng
land.”

“1 must go now," J said faintly, for !■ 
felt worn out and miserable. “Do not 
send for me or ever speak of it again, 
"ea*." *
Her eyes were full of tears ss she ac

companied me to tbe door.
“Try and forgive me, Nellie, I would 

give much for you to meet each other 
again. At all events, he know, the 
truth now. Don’t think too hardly of 
me !”

Aa I crossed the field which ley be
tween Mrs. Leedon’s house snd the high 
road, my mind was full of confusion ; 
grief and indignation predominates, and 
then a wild hope suddenly «prang up, 
but that brought me to myself. “This 
is madness,” I thought, “1 am bnt lay
ing the foundation for future disappoint
ment and eerrow."

Before I passed through the gate I 
folded my hands upon it, closed mv eyes, 
and muttered, “Thy will be done; ’ then 
l dried my eyes and walked quickly 
home ward,. As I gazed reunff on the 
wide, flat fields and straight road, I could 
not help likening the landscape to my 
life. Sameness, monotony, and, when 
it should please fiod to take my own 
kind friend from mo, great loneliness. 
And yet it need not be unhappy. Sum
mer would come in its season to bright
en the fields, and now the hoar-frosts 
was sparkling in tho sun. And then I 
had the privilege of a straight path of 
duty which could not be mistaken.

The long road seemed to stretch on to 
the horizon, and straight before me the 
sun, round and crimson, had just touch
ed the earth.

Tho road was very louely, and as I 
could only see one solitary human being 
approaching main the distance, I quick
ened my steps, fur Mrs. Fanshawe was 
apt to he nervous when I was ont late. 
As he approached, I perceived he was a 
tall man, wrapped in a plaid. My eyes 
were too much dazzled by the sun for 
me to see his face, but I thought he was 
looking earrestlv at me. Ho walked a 
few step» past me, and then returned, 
aaying, “Will you kindly direct me to 
Mu. Leedon’» cottage at Earlswood ?"

I turned round and looked at him, 
then I involuntarily held out my hands. 
They were warmly clasped, and in a 
moment Î waa pressed to his breast.

“Harry !"
“Nellie, darling, are yon glad to see 

me again ?”— t'us-'élf< Magazine.

Pablle Works—A aeiorn.

(From the Olfmra Times.)
Underthe late ad ministration, if con

tractors wore people who could be made 
at all available for partisan purpose», 
their relations with theGeverninent were 
too often permitted to he of tho laxest 
description. In the matter of tendering

ring," would put in as many 
ae the number of variations into which 
their names could be funned. And the 
prices weuld be asrariwsas the tenders. 
The object of all thie was, this Brown, 
June», and Smith, hating, say nine ten
ders in for a particular job, would be 
able to decline on behalf of the several 
firm» into which they had nominally, if 
not fraudulently, formed themselves, all 
below the highest. Mr. Msckenzie is 
aiming a blow especially st this system. 
He baa determined thst no tender shall 
be eonaidered, unless there be attachai 

* sue sios ana .uu.r ,the totual signature, and the nature %f

SJK r rs rgrerfiSSî
a spinal complaint for many yearn ^ute?r“y deLeU of money, public or
g7d VS 'CT uÏÏuI T^tTfira^r «u^of

st first, but completion of the work. To•. w I t^ht.nZZ,mu.t be attached the
tute cheerful again. Uc ^ | ac(uai of two responsible and

invalid. With this new home health re
turned both to body and mind. For 
some year» I had lived in a world of my 
own, with but one object and one end 
in view, I thought that I tried to do mv 
doty—to beat patiently the monotonous 
routine of my uncle’s houee—not to re
ply to my aunt'» often harsh words. I 
taught in the school», mado flannel» for 
the poor ; and yet I lived really and 
truly for myrolf, with but little eympa- 
thy for those immediately around me.

There waa a different atmosphere in 
Dr. Fanahawe’a house. His npble, un
tiring work amongst the sink and auffer-

It was a sad blow to her at first, but 
berne with her usual quiet resignation. 
Now she is qu 
she thinks her 
short, and the hope of a happy meeting 
with him she loyed is her chief solace. I 
too am resigned and happy. The doc
tor’s will has removed one source of 
anxiety as to the future, and I am now 
eight-and twenty, and feel that I can 
settle down thankfully in that state of 
life in which it ‘ " ’
to place me. , , , ,, .

I can even write calmly of Harry, who 
I know ia alive, and getting on

•olvent securities.
Tbe system of tusking advances on the 

working plant of contractors, which, con
trary to all correct business management- 
lull prevailed, Mr. Mackenzieha. resolv
ed also to terminate. To such an extent 

hat state of 11014 this medium of relationship and
« sssersss e

dmly of ijarrv who I Board of Work, now h« hen. upon 
ad getting oi ’well” working plant, that,

iseheu notmng to me now, and **7» îîg^overnme^t’m^possMsion of theOf course he ia nothing to me now,
I dare
these years.
happen in the chance* and changes of 
life, but I shall never forget hum He 
will choose some other wife, and I hope 

will be happy, but she will not love 
him bitter than the Nellie of old.

Here I waa interrupted by a ring at 
the bell, and a note. To my groat aur- 
prise it was from Mrs. Leedon (Harry • 
mother j, asking me to call upon her in 
the afternob«k_. What could ahe want t 
Nine years age she and my aunt broke l now 
off the engagement between Harry and

Ah! it was shard and cruel time! We 
were, as they said, foolish, penniless 
young creatures

W# tike the following sketch of the 
Montreal Tetegrapk Co. from an article 
in a late lseue of the Canadian Illustra
ted News:—

The Montreal Telegraph Company was 
incorporated in January, 1847, when 
tiie scianoeyof telegraphy was yet in its 
infancy.

Some few gentlemen (most of whom 
hero since departed this life) had the 
tenferity to embark their capital in this, 
at that time considered, fanciful enter
prise, one of whom was the late Andrew 
Shaw, Eeq., who became its first Presi
dent, and retained that office for four 
years and was sucseeded by Sir IIugh 
Allan who has filled that responsible 
position ever since.

It may be fairly said, and that with- 
out the slightest disparagement to other 
gentlemen connected with the Company, 
that its maryellons progress has been 
due in a large measure to Sir Hugh Al
lan’s great energy, business capacity, 
and comprehensive views of what the 
want» of the country were in respect of 
telegraph facilities, and- to the enter
prising spirit in which he, and the differ
ent boards of Directors, overwhich he has 
presided, have ever been ready to meet 
those want». As an instance of the de- 
sire of this Company to extend ite facili
ties to even the most remote districts 
we cannot do better than mention tho 
establishment of the line to Gaspe, and 
we are assured by persons resident in 
that district that nothing short of a 
railway could be a greater boon than 
this telegraph extension has been.

Indeed, it is difficult to say to wbat 
extent this Company, while making 
remunerative return» to its shareholders, 
has influenced the material progress of 
the Dominion at large.

Any retrospective glance at the career 
of the Montreal Telegraph Company 
wonld be incomplete that did not refer 
to Mr. O. S. Wood who was its general 
superintendent from the commencement 
of the enterprise in 1847 till 1865, when 
hs resigned. To this gentleman’s skil
ful, careful, and economical manage
ment, haa been attributable to a great 
extent ite efficiency and consequent pe
cuniary success, and we may add that 
Mr. Wood left the service of the Com
pany taking with the sincere respect and 
esteem not only of the Directors but of 
eyery employee.

On Mr. Wood’s resignation, the man
agement of the Company underwent 
some changes. Mr. Dakers, the Secre
tary, while still retaining thatjposition, 
undertaking the general management of 
the Eastern Division, comprising the 
Proiinees of Qmbec and New Bruns
wick; and Mr. Dwight, of Toronto, as
suming that of the Western Division, 
comprising the Provinces of Ontario, 
snd Northern New York, being assisted 
in their labours of superintendence by 
Mr. Grant, of Montreal, and Mr. Toye, 
of Toronto, respectively, and Mr. 
Bourne was appointed to tho duties of 
Treasurer and Auditor.

At about this same time Mr.[Bethune, 
of Ottawa, and Mr. Pope, of Quebec, 

appointed District Superintend
ents, and this personnel of the Company 
lias continued unchanged.

Our readers may find the following 
exhibit of the progress of the Company 
interesting:—

1847.
Capital......................... $60,000
Miles of wire............................. 640
Number of offices...................
Number of Messages................. 33,000
Persons employed ................... 35

-1873.
Capital.................. $1,500,000
Miles of wire.....................  20,000
Number of offices...................... 1,150
Number of messages ............... 1.750,000
Persons employed............... 1,700

In addition to the number of messages 
transmitted, between eight and ten 
million words of news reports are fur
nished to newspapers in the course of a 
year.

In 1817, the telegraph extended from 
Quebec to Toronto, with only one wire. 
In 1874 the main lines are as follows : —

Miles.
From Sackvilleto Detroit, 1,800

** Montreal to Portland, 300
•* “ Oswego, 300
“ “ Ottawa Dist. 300
“ Tor.into to Buffalo, 120
“ “ Sarnia, 170
“ “ Southampton, 160
“ “ Ottawa, 275
“ Buffalo to Goderich, 160
“ “ Amherstburg, 230

and on these trunk routes the wires are 
of course numerous, and from there 
branch out tinea in every direction, until 
there is scarcely a village of any conse
quence wiithout its telegraph office. 
Communication ia had direct from Mon
treal to the following important points 
in the United Stated :—

New York, Albany, Boston, White
hall, Utica, Oswego, Buffalo, Detroit 
and Portland.

It is worthy of note that while every 
possible telegraph facility has been 
afforded to the country a steady reduc
tion in the rate of charges bee been 
made.

In the early day» of telegraphing in 
Canada the rates ranged from 20c to 
$1.60, bat gradual reductions have from 
time te time been made by the Montreal 
Telegraph Company until now mess agon 
can he sent to any part of the 1,800 
miles of territory interlaced by its wires 
for the small sum of 25c, the on ly excep
tion to this uniform rate being in favour 
of places within twelve miles of each 
other, the charge in such cases being on
ly 16c.

It will, we think, be obvious that we 
in Canada enjoy, under a private Com
pany, far cheaper telegraph rates, in 
proportion to distances, than prevail in 
Great Britain under Government man
agement, and we think also that any 
one who has had experience in telegraph- 
ing in both countries, will bear us out 
in our opinion that we also enjoy a more 
efficient service.

We have understood that Sir Hugh

Council Mixtino.—An adjourned 
meeting was held at Alton’s Hotel, 
Lucknow, on the Site day of December, 
1873. All the members prewot. The 
minutes of last meeting wer
approved, v

A letter waa read from P.
Esq., County Clerk, ia referenoe to the 
repair and maintenance of the grovel 
roads by the respective township muni
cipalities. Or

Moved by P. Clare, seconded by A. 
C, Hawkihs, that the following parties 
be refunded the earn» set opposite their 
respective name» names being for mis
take in aawasinent, viz.:—Alex. Afe- 
Donald $2.08, John McDonsgh $1.04, 
John McCrea $2.20, J. Cameron $2.20, 
John Murray $1,04, Donald Mclver 
$1.04.—Gamed.

M-iyed by P. Clare, seconded by A, 
C. Hawkins, that John Baldwin be p(fid 
$2 for clearing timber off the read.— 
Carried,

Moved by M. Dalton, seconded by A. 
Dreany, that Patriot O’Neil he paid the 
sum of $2.50 on account of mistake hi: 
hie assessment.— Carried.

Moyed by A. C. Hawkins, seconded 
by A. Dreany, that the following ac
counts be paid,—J. J. Ball, for print
ing $7; Thoe Weatherald, for surveying 
$24; John Cooke, postages, &c., $6.60; 
Do Division Registrar, $7.—Carried.

Moved by A. C. Hawkins, seconded 
by A. Dreany, that David Cowan’s as
sessment be reduced $150.—Carried. 

Moved by A. Dreany, seconded by A.
O. Hawkins, that James Vient be allow
ed 86 for damages sustained by him a 
fire caused during the performanue op 
Statute labour.—Carried.

Moved by A. C. Hawkins, seconded 
by A. Dreany, that Robert Farriih be 
refunded the sum of $2 charged to him 
for Statute laboùr as said Statute labour 
has been performed.—Carried.

JOHN COOKE, T'p Clerk.
Say.

Counc.l Meeting.—The Council met 
in the Town Hall, pursuant to adjourn
ment, on Wednesday, Dee. 31. All the 
members present, the Reeve in thechair. 
Minutes of previous meeting read and 
approved. Moved by Mr. J. B Geigber, 
seconded by Mr. Carriek, that $25.75 be 
paid Mr. George Thomson, for 103 loads 
of gravel, and $4 65 for surface damages; 
also, that Wm. Bell be paid 82.47 on 
account,.passed at last meeting of Coun
cil. Carried Moved by Mr, J. B. 
Geigher, seconded by Mr. Rannie, that 
John Prang be refunded $10.62 on ac
count of back taxes—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. J. B. Geigher, seconded by Mr.
P. S. Geigher, that Samuel Rannie be 
refunded $67.16, on account of work 
done on the south boundary, viz : Thus. 
Clement, $6.75 ; J. Penhale, $18.88 ; 
Thus. Fenwick, $20 ; S. "Rannie foV 
plank, $6.72. C. Shradder, $6, and N. 
Fned $8.81—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Carriek, reoonded by Mr. P. S. Geigher, 
that $1 be refunded the truiteee of the 
Lutheran Churoh, charged them for 
holding a meeting in the Town Hall, and 
that no charge be made in future for 
holding public worship in the Town 
Hall—Carried. Moved by Mr. Rannie, 
seconded by Mr. J. B. Geigher, that D. 
Bell be refunded $4 and Nichol Shirray 
$2, bn account of statute labor, they 
both having dene the work and also paid 
the County Treasurer—Carried. Moyed 
by Mr. Rannie, roeonded by Mr. P. S. 
Geigher, that Jacob Waltz be paid $30, 
for a quarter of an acre of land for a 
gravel pit, the same to commence within 
25 feet of his house, thence running east 
and south from aaid point, and that Mr. 
Waltz furnish an agreement to that effect, 
the above amount to include all damages 
to «table, surface,or otherwise—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Carriek, seconded by Mr. 
P, S. Geigher, that the Collector's bondi 
be accepted and placed in the hands of 
the Treseurer—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Carriek, seconded by Mr. J. B. Geigher, 
that $1.76 be refunded the late Collec
tor, he having overpaid tbe Treasurer 
that amount—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Carriek, seconded by Mr. P. S. Geigher, 
that the following accounts be paid, viz; 
Gavin Ross, per Wm. Case, pathmaster, 
25 loads of gravel, $3.75 ; Christian Os 
wald, 519 loads of gravel, $25.95 ; Chris
tian Oswald, cedar, $3.50 ; Wm. Camp
bell, 208 loads of gravel, $10 ; John bio- 
Donald, 91 loads of gravel, $4.56 ; Wm. 
Carriek, plank, $4.43 ; Wm. Campbell, 
for use of road te gravel pit, $4 ; Thoe.

. Wilson. 17^ coni* of gravel, per John 
Troyer, $4.37 ; Thoe. J. Wilson, gravel, 
>er Robb. McAllister, $7.12 ; Thos, J. 
iVilson, plank, $6.62 ; Tho». J. Wilson, 
gravel and plank, per Wm. Grandy. 
i 8.29; Patrick O’Brian, making eulvert, 
$5 ; James McDonald, making bridge 
and culvert, $14 ; Wm. Broderick, mak
ing culvert, $11 ; George Turnbull, 
building bridge, $18.60; Godfrey Nichol
son, gravel, $7.96 ; Henry Pfilo, balance 
on job, $19 ; S. Rannie, plank, $6.79 ; 
Mrs. Kienhart, extra work in cleaning 
Town Hall, $1.26 ; Casper Webber, re
pairing, $16 ; Wm. Uoltingshead, over
seeing job on north boundary, $4; Henry 
Reichsrt, balance of contract on Blind 
Line, $7—Carried. Moved by Mr. J. 
B. Geigher, seconded by Mr. Carriek, 
that the following sums be paid for 
salaries and services to officers and 
Councillors, for 1873, vis : Hugh Love, 
Sr., salary as Clerk, $110 ; Michael Zel 
Jar, Treasurer, $50 ; Treasurer, poetagi 
and stationery, $1.35 ; Robt. D. Bred 
rick, Inspector of licensee, $12 ; Mrs. 
Kienhait, hall keeper, $8 ; Rail " 
Brown, Auditor, $8 ; John Brodric 
Auditor, $8 ; Clerk, postage and station
ery, $8.25 ; Clerk, for being Returning 
officer, $4 ; Clerk, selecting jnrore, $4 ; 
Clerk, registering births, marriages sni. 
deaths, $7.30; Assessor, selecting jurors, 
$1 i Reeve, selecting jurors, $4 ; A

Buck

is acia ana si 
t of the rnsL

.Tsrtir

Forty pounds. 
Potatoes, Temps, .

Carrots, Pars
nips, Beets aoâ r
Onions..............Sixty

Selfc.. ■.......... Fifty-
Dried Apples.......TwenL,
Dried Peachse....Thirty.throe
Melt............... .. Thirty-six

To find the price of a Cents! when 
pries of a bushel is known, all thet 
required is simply to meltiply tiw 
of s bushel by, one hi 
the produce by the number of . 
the bushel, and te find tile pries of 
bushel when tbs pries of » Cental 
given;the operation is reversed.

To Olsan a Rusty Ptouon.- 
quart of water end pour slowly 
half a pint of solphurie add. I 
tore will beeome qaite warm frs» « 
ical action,and this is the reason why i 
add should be poured slowly 1st» 
water rather than the water iiato " 
and let it remain on the 
evaporates. Then wash it 
ject is to give tbe acid time to 
the rust. Thro wash with water 
will see where the worst spotsare. 
some more acid and rub on tin 
with a brisk. The scid and the 
will remove 
the mould-board 
to remove all the acid,
Brush it over with petroleum 
and let it be till spring.

——— ■ if
Crude Fstrolbum as a Faiqlt Ms- 

dicinb.—No family should be without 
s bottle of crude patrolsum of about 
twenty-eight to thirty gravity, and with 
all the be usine evaporated by exposure 
in the open air. It ia goed for borne, 
scalds and all bruises, where the ekin is 
not broken. It also curse chapped 
hands. It ia a specific remedy for 
rheumatism. Tekefi internally, from 
three to ten drupe upon a lump of sugar, 
it acts ae a purgative, aad ia an exeellrot 
remedy for indigestion. Bottles of this 
invaluable remedy will be filled free of 
cost at many of the oil producing farms 
in the oil region, or it may be porohaa- 
ed by drflggiete upon application to any 
of the refinets.

Stopping a Newerapeb.—The Whig 
Very aptly bite the nail on the head in 
this wise:—There ia ooeasionally an in
dividuel who eobeeribee for a newspaper 
and lets it run after the time paid for, 
taking it ont of the poet office focxnonth» 
and rometimee a year or more?- than 
orders it “stopped"without paying op 
whet ia dne the publisher. A man has 
net tried thie in a neighboring city, and 
»een made to pay for roe paper and the 
cost of a law suit. If yon want to stop 
a newspaper that has been continued for 
a longer time than paid for, just pay up 
arrearage», and if Ae newspaper is than 
continued, refuse to take it frony the 
post office. *

Keeping Lbithbr Harness Pliable. 
—It i» well known thst leather article», 
kept in stable», soon become brittle in 
oonsequenoe of ammoniacal exhalation», 
which affect both harneea hanging op in 
such localities and Ae shoes of those 
who frequent them. The usual applica
tions of grease are not alwaye sufficient 
to meet Aie dÜBenlty ; bnt it is said that 
by adding to theme small quantity of 
glyeerine Ae leaAer will be kept con
stantly in » soft and pliable condition.

A Secret Worth Knowing.
Some horse deal»™ have disoevered 

that by Ae use of “Dailey's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy," 
their horses are eo much 
every respect Akt-thev willi 
$25 to $80 each morethep they would 
otherwise, and eta cost of mot more than 
$1 each. We consider Ai» A secret 
worth knowing, and one whioh all who 
own horeee should not fail" to profit by; 
it ie unquestionably the beet horse medi
cine ever sold. Remember Ae name, 
and we that Ae signature of Hurd * 
Co. is on each package. Northrop* 
Lyman, Newcastle, Ont, proprietors for 

.................. medicine dealers.Sold by all i

(tyTs your throat sore, er are.you an-. 
noyed by a constant cough 1 If eo, use 
promptly “Bryan’» Polmdnie Wafer»." 
They wifi give yon inetant relief. They 
relieve Ae air passages of phlegm or mu
cous, rod alley inflamation, and no 
spfer remedy ean he had 
cold», or any complaint of Ae Aroet or 
lunge, snd if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be preyed. Sold by all Drug
gist» and eeuntry deeten. Price 26 cte. 
per box.

O* Never be ashamed of oonfseeing 
your ignorance, for Ae wisest men upon 
earth is ignorant of. many things, inso
much that what he knows is a mere 
nothing in comparison to what he doe» 
not know. But we apprehend very few 
ere ignorant of the wonderful effects of 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer," it»» 
meet' sore rod rapid euro fbr eolde, 
rheumatism, pleurisy, eholis, cholera 
morbus, rod ell summer complaint». 
Sold by all medicine dealers.
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years ago; it wasation
they who burnt the Parliament build
ings in Montreal in 1849; it waa they who 
mobbed, intuited and rotten-egged Loti 

representative ; itElgin, the Queen'i 
was they who raised the flag of treason

that J. Leckie £importance and inflsenoe of
that which convention.
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which in striving to swell itself out to Dickey
the proportion of the ox, burst in the
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À Lodge of the Canadian Oddfellows 
U shortly to be opened in Winnipeg, 
Vanttohe.

The Benfrew Mercury waa presented, 
with * receipt of paid up rent for six 
months, as an Xmas gift.

Mitchell now.ranks amongst the towns

M. C. CA.HERON UNANIMOUSLY The intsrset of the peblio debt ef the 
city of Ottawa consumée, annually, one- 
fourth of the revenue. Jt is evident 
from this that sehange is urgently need-

<* Mr. Bad- NOMINATED.
THE RKVOBfct fXnlVlNTlON.

- — —
a most soooeserui oetberino.

Thé Reform Convention of North 
Huron met in the Jttoyel. Hotel, XVing. 
ham, on Monday the 13th tost., for the 
purpose of selecting Wcamiidate in the 
Reform interest to oontset the nd.ng at 
the coming election in the Reform inter-

” e sa___-A— >1 rlolorrafos t mm

CREAT ENTHUSIASM.
ed in tho government of the capital ofsay,$10t,(5H The warden and council, 

we may farther suppose, are vary anxi- 
ouito get re-elected They know that 
there are two oentreOtors very desirous 
to secure the oontract for building the

~___ * ______ " * i
man, the other takes no in-

1 prove in- Blsîpmm, convention ibled et the Dominion.W»«e Lewis Elliott, the retiring trustee, 
andTO. A. Humber, au old teacher end 
a ma» et intelligence, who would have 
been quite en acquisition to the Board. 
By dint of dilligent canvassing for the 
last six months, the employment of 
three or four teams to bring up voters 
and the use of political arguments, for 
we regret te say that argument was< 
need, Mr. Elliott secured his reflec
tion, the vote standing

Elliott- ................................ t 99
Humber t., ti

Mr. J1 umber waa proposed by R. Run- 
ciman, seconded by J. Smaill, and Mr. 
Elliott by B. Graham, seconded by 
J. Million.

In St. Patrick's Ward John Pass- 
more the retiring member wss nominat
ed by Wm, Campbell, seconded by E. 
Graham, and John Acheson by F. R,

* 1-rii ■ ii . Jas. Brown. Jaf. Sim] Zurich On Friday last foe theBrown, Jae. Sim peon, 
Hislop, John Cober; of the Province, having attained to thatofuestleatinc a standard bearer

THE MARKETSthe ediUing election for 
The meeting waa more 

property one for organisation, as Mr. 
Cameron ^ who no one doubted would 
be the nominee, waa already in the field, 
and the convention would be eimply 
called upon to ratify hie candidature. 
Robert Brown, Eaq., President of the

Reform▼aide.
4 nnew gaol One of these contractors is • 

strong party man, the other takes no in
terest in polities, but is very rich. The 
warden and one of the council go to this 
rich contractor and aay, “Give us ten 
thousand dollars to pay our election ex
penses and yon may have the gad con
tract.'’ The contractor pays the money. 
The county council, or a majority of 
them, buy their way back to the council, 
and the rich contractor gets the gaol 
contract I Electors of Huron, would 
this be right ! Messrs Farrow, Groen- 
way and Crabb say yes. This case is an 
exact parallel to the selling of the Pacific 
Railway. Farrow, Green way mid Crabb 
say. by their candidature that it is nght 
to sell contracts for money with which 
to buy votes. Vote against the defend-

OvDiaroe. Jin. SO, 1874LardandTsHow...*
Meats........ .............••44*607

"•‘aSMS
'Ale, Beer and Porter 
Paying 25 per cent duty 
Patent Medicin* ..... . /£yi,v lb per cent duty
Cottons ................ ..
ClOthing .## e.#.«•••••• •
Fancy Goods..............
Oysters in can................
Hats, Cape * Bonnets...,
Hardware.............
Jewellery A Watchers... 
Manufactured Marble .. -.

“ Wood.........

Wheat, (Fall) ¥ tu-h. 
Wheat,(Spring) 9 bush.
Flour.(per brl.)...........
Oats. "9 bush............. .
Peas, F bush..............
Barley,bush,.............
Potatoes. W bush.........
Hay per ton..................

leavens follows,- AdelddlfonaiSuoiSTT.—The annual 
meeting of the Morris Branch' Agricul
tural Society waa held at Birth on Tues
day. The affaire of the Society are in 
a favoralle condition. The following 
effioers and directors were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, John Cum-

.7.00 a. m. 
. 9.4» « «« 
13 90 p.m. 
.8.80 “ “

' "«ail. • • •• • Saaiv ' eeiett • •

x Express.»
Ifliodi e • ••••>» • • •• •• • «Vi

SF^* - ** • •••••• Wo«w •••’*#• «
Trains are due as follows,-

* Mixed* ... V.S ... . e. i . . .
* Express.«.»■-.......

Mixed.-.•••.'•
! Mail... —. .j.‘. ............

330 gal»,, that this is the first establishment of the 
kind in Canada; $7,000 have been sub
scribed. Th» machinery was in greatand M. Zellar, Eaq., acted as Secretary. 

The following delegates were present,—

10.00 “

finr Rerouting Siriwm

1. Subscribers who do cot give express notice toeoBttiry, considered se wishing to continue

dC It subscriber»order the discontinuance of their 
periodicals or newspapers, the publisher or publish
ers may continue to eeud them until ell arrears are

.

■6 •UJ‘. ;

mat
» k -

all numbnasrat.
». lf.obu'rib.r. neglect errefnee to take the peri 

•Steal, or aewepaper. from the offlee to which they 
are directe*, tb«y are held responsible (111 they have 
settled their bills. Sending numbers hack, or leav
ing them la the office. Is not snch notice of dw 
tinuanca as the law requires.

*. If subscribers remove toother places without 
tnfovminn the Publisher, and their periodicals or 
ne ..papers are sent to the former directions, they 
are held responsible.

Geo. P. Rowsll & Co., 40 Park 
Row, and S. M. Pettinoilu & Co., 37 
Park Row, are our only authorized Ad
vertising Agents in New York.

We shall be glad St all time» to receive 
item, of local news, reports of meetings, 
accidente, or anv incident of interest 
either in the locality where it occur, or 
to the county at large. Such matter 
.may be ,ent at the rate of one cent per 
oz. if marked Printer’s Copy and not 
sealed. To ensure publication in any 
particular issue it should reach the 
office not later than Monday evening.

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying ns of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

The date after each Subscriber's name 
en the address indicates the time to which 
his Subscription is paid. Thus, “futur 
smith, 1 March 72,’' means that Mr. 
Smith's Subscription is psid up to 1st 
March and that he owes from that date. 
Subscribers will see it to be to their interest 
to renew promptly, as our terms are 
81.50 strictly in advance, otherwise $2 
will be charqed.

■
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B.
Maun, acconded by R. Runciman. Mr, 
Acheson was proposed without his 
knowledge or consent and stated that he 
would not serye, therefore, though the 
polls were kept open all day, only a few 
votes were recorded and Mr. Passmore 
virtually went in unopposed.

In St. Andrew's Ward Wm Kay the 
retiring trustee refused to bo re-nomi 
nated, and A. C. Simmons, who sat for 
St. George’s Ward last ^ear, was pro
posed by F. F. Lawrence, seconded by 
M. Nicholson. At the end of an hour 
there being no further nominations, Mr. 
Simmons was declared duly elected.

In St. George’s Ward M, Nicholson 
was proposed by A. C. Simmons, se
conded by J. H. Finlay, and " Eric Mc
Kay by G. H. Parsons, seconded by W, 
G. Smith. At the close of the poll the 
vote stood,—Nicholson 48, McKay 3. 
Neither Mr. McKay nor his friends did 
anything jo secure his return so that 
Mr. Nicholson was virtually unopposed.

The Roman Catholics having deter
mined upon establishing a Separate 
School elected trustees for the same as 
follows,—St. David s Ward, B. Sey
mour and P. Nolan; St. Andrew’s 
Ward, P. Tierney and P. Fox; St 
George’s Ward, J. McIntosh, Junr. and 
John McAvoy; St Patrick's Ward, Thus. 
Martin and P. O'Dea. Mr. Seymour 
was appointed Chairman for the present 
year,

era of the Pacific iniquity.

The Charter-Sellers.
The charter-sellers are those who say 

Sir. John A. Macdonald did right in 
bartering the Pacific Railway charter 
for money with which to corrupt the 
electoral body of Canada. They do not 
include all the Conservative party, for 
numbers of respectable Conservative* 
voted for Gaitwright in Lennox and 
Moss in Toronto, and many are now 
supporting Major Walker in London, 
David Glass in East Middlesex and 
government candidates in other places. 
Thomas Farrow, Thomas Green way and 
Christopher Crabb are charter-sellers. 
They defend the past conduct of Sir 
John A. -McDonald, and if elected will 
do all in their power to re-instate him 
as Prime Minister. Will the electors of 
Huron give any of them the opportuni
ty to record their votes in faveur of 
placing him again in that position 
which ho has disgraced 1 We trow not,

Centre Huron.
By all appearance a broad farce is 

about to be enacted in the Centre 
Riding election. The Conservatives 
met in solemn conclave at Seaforth on 
Saturday and nominated no less a person 
than^Christophor Crabb as their candid
ate. Theroare some who think that Mr. 
Crabb will not go to the polls, but we arenot 
of those. We feel satisfied his presump
tion and the high estimate he has of 
his own abilities will lead him to put 
the Riding to the expense of a contest. 
As between him and Mr. Horton there 
is no comparison. The Utter has faith
fully represented us for the last seven
teen months, and though he may not be 
possessed of the abilities of a Blake or a 
Mackenzie he has proved himself to be 
a faithful, honest representative. Were 
Mr. Crabb by any accident to go to 
parliament, the members would, no 
doubt, be treated to some rich oratorical 
displays, but as there are already 
enough speakers in the house we think 
it would not be v. ell to increase their 
number by sending Mr. Crabb. Bat'er 
to leave him at home to dispense law 
and justice. We fancy the real object 
of the Tories in bringing Mr. Crabb out 
is to test their strength in the town of 
Goderich. Cur friends had therefore 
better be on the alertj and see that they 
are not caught napping. Just as safe 
constituencies as Centre Huron have 
been lost through carelessness and 
neglect-, and we would therefore urge 
Reformers to turn out on the day of 
polling and record their votes fur good 
government. Let us give Mr. Horton 
at least 1009 majority. Let us show 
Mr. Crabbl that though he has gone 
through a block ho has not got a tight 
enough held of the rope to draw him 
through the knot-hole by which he 
seeks to enter parliament. Let ue leave 
him at home to attend to his iron and 
steel. K

0NTA2I0 LEGISLATURE.

Comparatively little real work has 
been done in the Ontario parliament as 
yet. Last week the debate on Mr. 
Boultbee’s amendment to the address 
censuring thé Government for its course 
in regard to the Orange Bills, was con
tinued. It was rejected by a vote of 38 
to 2*, giving the Government a ma
jority of 14 in a thin house. Mr. 
Bethune’s amendment, changing the 
censure into approval, was then carried 
by the same division. Another amend
ment offered by Mr- M. C. Cameron, 
substantially similar to Mr. Boultbee’s 
was ruled out of order. The latter then 
moved a further amendment, reflecting 
more particularly on the conduct of the 
Premier, which was rejected by a \ote 
of 40 to 22.. The paragraph in the ad
dress attacked by these amendments was 
then carried on the same division, and 
the whole address adopted and ordered 
to be presented to the Lieuteaant-Gov- 
ernor. In the course of the debate it 

a made clear that the ouly course 
open to tlia Government under the Con
federation Act was to reserve these bills, 
Mr. Bethune having established. that 
fact in a clear and lucid speech. Had Sir 
John A. Macdonald done his duty they 
might have been on the statute book to
day. He sent them back without « 
word, in the hope that thdy would ero 
harass the Ontario Government. At a 
subsequent sitting the correspondence 
between the two governments on the 
bills was moved for. The remainder of 
the week waa occupied with routine busi 
ness of no interest to the general public. 
On Friday the house adjourned till 
Tuesday, 3rd February, as it was found 
it would be little use sitting while the 
Dominion elections were going on.

The Letter Stealers.
The charter-sellers are making the 

most of the letter stealing cry in the 
present contest, tbe whole Reform party 
being denominated such. Even were 
there any grounds for raising this howl 
the matter is a very small one,but we be
lieve that wore the whole facts known 
the charter-sellers would be very glad 
to let the matter drop. We understand 
there is to be a strict and thorough in
vestigation into the circumstances, when 
the plot which it is alleged existed, will, 
wo trust, be brought u> light.

—The city of Natick, Massachusetts, 
was completely destroyed by hre one 
day last week. Only three stores were 
saved. The loss is estimated at half a 
million dollars.

Boniarii.

267
•    796

Marine Cement 84
...................  847
..................... .2760
...............2016

..... 241
.. .1840 
.......1964

Harness & Ssddlery ,,
Musical Instruments,
Machinery............... -
Packages..............
Paper Hangings 
Plaster of Parti 
Stationery .............
Steam Engines...............
Small Ware»............... ..
Varnish.........................
Woolens...........
Unenumerated Article»..

Faying 10 per cent duty
Fruit, green...................  230
Vegetable»................   37
Trees, Plants* Shrubs.................... 678

Faying 5 per cent duty 
Printed Books, Periodicals A Pam

phlets ...........,. 2310
Iron....... .. 11,749

Free Goods
Paintsing» in Oil..................... 60
Bookbinders’ Toole...................... 37
Burr Stonee .......................  667
Fishing Nets, Seines A Line».... 4747
Bolting Cloths.............................. 75
Junk A Oakum............................ 36
Machine, Linen Thread A Silk

Twist.................................... 196
Printer»’ Implements.................. 10
Ships’ Material»............................ 619
Iron Tubes...............................  1706
Coal & Coke........8138 tone... .10,639
Flour & Meal.... 95 bbls.... 304
Grain other than

wheat or Indiancorn 65654 buah. 16874
Indian Corn...............64647 “ 19078
Wheat....................... 49610 •• 60621
Hides A Horns- .......................   21410
Manilla A Sea Grass.....................
Marble, unwrought......................
Stone “ ......................
Tea, Green................... 474 lbe..
Pitch A Tar............. ....................
Articles for public use of Dominion
Settlers' Effects............................
Machinery to be used in Canadian

manufacturing......................
EXPORTS.

Sleepers & R. R. Ties 19982... .$
Tan bark...................... 2833 cords
Horses...................... 4........
Butter........................100 lbs....
Eggs...................................... 800 doz...
Fruit, green................166 bbls..
Vegetables.................................
Barley & Rye..........21936 bush.
Wheat...................... 8189J
Salt....................... 867,016
Settlers’ Effects.................

2488
1170

331
6

360
2410

108

Secretary, Hugh McQuany; Treasurer, 
Jamee McGowan; Director», John Rich
mond, R. Laid law, George Hood, Wil
liam Miehie, Edward Lundy, James Mo- 
Callum, G. McGowan, R. Cole end 8. 
Milieu.

School Msstino.—A pdblie meeting 
waa held In the School House of School 
Section No 8, Ashfield, on Wednesday, 
14th inet., for the purpose of electing» 
Trustee for the coming year. Mr- Alex. 
Pentland waa elected without much 
opposition,

Aoricultuiàl Society.—The annual 
meeting of the Ashfield and Wawanoeh 
Branch Agricultural Society was held in 
Dungannon on Friday the 9th day of 
Jan. 1874. The following officer» and 
directors were appointed for the ensuing 
year.—David Mcllwain, President; Wm. 
Clark, Vice-president; Wm. McArthur, 
Secretary; Wm. Crawford, Treasurer, 
Directors, Chaa. Dumie.T. Washington, 
Wm. Mallough, Ihoe. Anderson, Chas. 
Girrin, James Rose, Jamee Crawford, 
Andrew Dreary and Patk. Clare.

Hxy.

Anoheek Pioneer Gone.—In our. 
obituary column this week will be found 
a notice of the death of Mr. Thomas 
Lamb, one of Huron’» oldest and most 
respected residents, which took place in 
the township of Hay, near Rodgerville, 
on Monday last. Mr. Lamb had long 
been a resident of the township of Us- 
boroe, and settled en his farm in that 
township among the first. A few years 
ago, desiring to retire from active labor, 
he sold his farm and removed to Rodger- 
ville, where he purchased a house and 
lot, and where he lived until the time of 
his death. He was 67 yeaas of age, and 
in his day was a prominent and useful 
member ef the community in which he 
lived. His death will be regretted and 
his memory cherished be many. The 
funeral took place on Tuesday, and the 
large attendance fully attested the re
spect in which he was held.—Expositor,

Bgyflelfl.
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Soutii Huron-
The voters lists in South Huron show 

that the Tories have been busily en
gaged since the last election in uianutse 
turing bogus votes. In one case in 
Goderich township there are eight yotes 
on one hundred acres of land. Cha
grined at losing the election in 1872 
they have evidently made up their 
minds to carry it now, if false swearing,

North Huron-
Alderman Dicker, of Toronto having 

declined the nomination of the Reform 
convention for North Huron, John 
Leckie, Esq., of Brussels, who was 
named in the eyent of Mr. Dickey de-- 
dining, has accepted the' nomination 
and ti now fairly before the electors as 
a candidate for their suffrages. We 
are glad to learn that so far as Mr. 
Leckieti canvass has progressed he has 
met with much encouragement. The 
people are already tired of being repre
sented by a nonenity like Mr. Farrow, 
who waa "elected by means of the money 
cent into the riding the day before the 
election. We trust the Reformers ef 
North Boron will put their shoulders to 
the wheel, work like heroes till the day 
of polling and place Mr. Leckie at the 
head of the poll by a handsome majority. 
It can be done if our friends only do 
their duty. They haye an able and 
popular candidate, one who has had 
Urge experience in municipal affaire, 
one who has amaiaed considerable means 
by hi* enterprise and energy, one who 
U well qualified to look after their in
terest», and above all, one who is op. 
posed to chsiter selling and corruption 
in eyery form. We are gUd to learn 
that Mr. Leckie has the able assistance 
of Mr. B. B. Wood in hie canvass. That 
g.qil.man addressed meetings at dome 
and Wingham on Monday and at Dun- 
gannon bat night The nomin ’ 
will take place at Wingham on Monday, 
96th January and the polling on Mon
day, 2d Febreary. Let thore b. a long 
pell, a strong puU and a pull altogether
and the riding will be redeemed.

• - -

rolls manipulated in such a manner? 
We are «lad to learn, however, that not
withstanding all this fraud by which the 
Tories have made about 100 votes for 
themselves, Mr. Cameron's prospects 
are bright, and that there is’ a prospect 
of his having a larger majority than be
fore. The people are heartily sick and 
tired of the reign of corruption which 
has prevailed at Ottawa and are deter
mined that the new government shall 
have at least a fair trial. Reformers are 
working well in the South Riding, but 
let them not relax their efforts till the 
last vote is polled. If they de their 
duty, victory ti sure to perch on the 
Reform banner, but it ti only by dint of 
hard work that the battle can be won.

L00AL NEWS

County Council.—The County Coun
cil will meet in the Court House in this 
town on Tuesday next.

Presentation. —The pupils of S. S. 
No. 1, Goderich Township, presented 
their teacher, Miss Welsh, with a beauti
ful work-box, ou the 7th inet., as a token 
of their esteem and regard.

Another Paper. — Teeawater ha» 
reached the height of its ambition and 
now hai its local paper, the first number 
of which is to hand. It is called the 
Weehlj News and though small presents 
a respectable appearance. Mr. Fair- 
bairn ti the publisher.

Missionary Sermons.—Rev. Di Cam- 
elon of London will preach missionary 
sermons in St. Andrew’s church, in this 
town, next Sunday, morning and even 
ing, and at Smith's Hill in the after
noon. Collections will be taken up in 
aid of the Presbytery’s Home Mission 
F ilnd.

W. M- Sadrath School Association. 
-A meeting of the*above Association 

for the Goderich District called to meet 
in Clinton on Wednesday, Jan. 21st, 
commencing at 10 a. m. A large and 
varied programme will be presented. 
Clinton friends will generously proyide 
entertainment for all who come.

Town Council.—The new town coun
cil met on Monday last, but in the ab
sence of the Mayor and some of the 
members adjourned till Friday evening, 
after appointing a committee to atrike 
the standing committee for the year and 
nominating Rev, J. Graham High 
School Trustee in place of Rev. Mr. 
Blackstock.

Social and Presentation.—A social 
of the Werleyan Methodist congregation 
of this town took place at the residence 
of Harvey Howell on Monday evening 
last, when Miss Andrews, organist, and 
Mr. Jas. Thomson, leader of the choir 
were each presented with a purse con
taining a large sum of money 
preciation of their services.

Enlarged —The Brockville Recorder, 
or.e of the oldest papers in Ontario, and 
a staunch Reform journal edited by a 
staunch Reformer, David Wylie, who 
claims to be the father of Canadianfra'd and trickery will doit. Do the . . 

assessors know that the, are committing 
perjury in making up and swearing te | thoagh getting

Friend Wylie 
up in years possesses a

The Disloyalty Cry.
At every election the disloyalty cry ii 

raised against the Reform party. We 
haye had occasion to meet the charge 
before, but we beg again to remind the 
would be loyal Tories that every treas
onable plot which ha. existed in Cana-1 That TeC8IEK,hip._x ,
da was hatched in their ranks. It wm been diligently circulated by interested 
they who got up and signed the annex- parties, and we observe it repeated in

large share of vigour and he is evident
ly determined that his paper shall keep 
pace wit* the times.

I. O. O. F.—The following haye been 
installed officers of Huron Lodge of Odd
fellows for the ensuing term ;—John 
Nairn, N. G. ; Geo. Stewart, V. G. ; 
F. W. Johnston, Secretary ; Neil Camp
bell. Treasurer ; J. MoVicar, Warden ; 
A. Kirkbrido, Conductor ; W. Knight, 
I. O. ; R. Armstrong, O. G. ; W, 
Mathews, R. S. N. G. ; A. Kerby, L 
S. N. G. ; R. McKay, R, S. V. G. ; C. 
W, Andrew», L. S. V. G. ; Thoe. Wick
ham, L. S. S. ; F. Smith, R. S. S. ; J. 
H. Colbome, Chaplain.

Debate.—The debate last Saturday 
night on the subject “Does Sir John A. 
McDonald deserve the confidence and 
respect of the Canadian people" did 
credit to thoee who took part in it. The 
affirmation waa sustained by Messrs 
Downey, Cameron and Hamilton and 
the negative by Messrs Bell, Rynolds 
Saunders and Trainer. J. Macara, Esq.’ 
ooepuied the chair and after hearingthe 
argument» expressed great difficulty in

Sving a decision, which he finally did 
rthe affirmation. There were* num

ber of ladies and other» present, besides 
a full attendance of members.

aadsrlclt Horticultural Soolsty.
The annual meeting of the above So

ciety was held on Tuesday, 13th insk 
when the following Officers were elected 
for the current year : President, J. H. 
Williams ; Vice-President, Edwin Bing
ham; Secretary-Treasurer, Peter Adam
son ; Directors. A. M. Rosa, Thomas 
Hood, Alex. Watson, C. E. Humber, 
Wm. Harrison, W. D. Alien, Robt. Gib- 
bona, Wm. Campbell and John Goodall. 
Auditors, James Thomson and Archibald 
Dickson.

The retiring Directors presented the 
following

report.
The Directois in presenting their fifth 

annual report, beg to state that the fin
ancial position of the Society is very 
satisfactory, for which we are indebted 
to the Townspeople and Council for the 
generous support they extended to the 
Society last year.

The membership was larger than the 
year previous ana the amount received 
upon the day of Exhibition at the door 
from non-members was more than 
double the sum received theear previ
ous. We also had an increase of thirty 
entries over the previous year.

We had a splendid exhibition of apples 
and keen competition amongst the ex
hibitors. They were a very plentiful 
crop, of excellent quality and generally 
speaking free from worms.

Pears were a small crop and very in
ferior in quality, caused we think by 
the two excessively dry seasons in suc
cession.

Plums were a fair crop, some cnrculio, 
but less rot than the previous year.

Peaches were a fair crop and of ex
cellent quality. The most of the trees 
in this locality were destroyed by the 
severe winter of 1871 and 1872.

Grapes were a bountiful crop and of 
excellent quality. We find the follow
ing varieties succeed admmably in this 
locality; Rogers No. 3, 4, 15, 18, Salem, 
Eumelan, Hartford Prolific, Delaware, 
Concord and Creveling.

Garden flowers were almost a failure 
this season, caused by the dry season. 
We had however a splendid exhibition 
of Green House plant» and flowers.

Garden vegetables were a good crop 
considering the dry aeason. but there 
waa not se much competition as in f orm-
erTher*show of Ladies’ Work wm of ex
cellent quality, but rather limited in
qUThe Society’s Library continues to be 
extensively read by the members. We 
hold a meeting upon the first Tuesday 
of every month, when thebooka are ex 
changed and eccMional discussions upon 

orticuliure take place.

B. A. O. G. T.—A lodge of the] Brit
ish American Order of Good Templars 
wm organized here a short time ago. 
The following are the officers for the

Sresent term,—D. Cullen, W. C, ; Neil 
IcOauley, W. V.; W. C. Pickford, Sec.; 

W, Foster, Fin.See. ; J. Wallace, Treas. ; 
C. Wood, Asst. See.; A. Rutledge, 
Chaplain; Mr. Burgeas, I. G. ; R. Hall, 
O. G.; J. Wilson, Marshall; J. Johnston, 
Dep. M.; Mrs. Burgess, R. H. S,; N 
McCauley, L. H. S. ; J. J. McKenzie, 
P. W. C. T.; Rev. L. O. Rice, Prov. 
Deo. I

Thi Harbour. — Our people are 
pleased at the prospect of at last having 
something done for the harbour. The 
Premier in his place in the house last 
session denounced the late Uorernmefl* 
for refusing ue a grant while giving one 
to Port Albert, and now that he is at 
the helm of affairs they know they will 
have justice done them. They feel it to 
be their duty to support Mr. Cameron 
and strengthen t^e bands of those who 
are prepared to do them that justice 
whichhas hitherto been refused.

Lucsnow.
Election or School Trustees.—The 

Annual Meeting of U. 8. 8. No. 1, 
Lucknow, waa held in the Town.Hall, 
yesterday. Alter receiving the Trus
tees' and Auditors’ report the following 
gentlemen were elected M a board of 
Trustees in accordance with the law 
respecting incorpated villages: John 
Treleaven, John McHardy, John 8. Ten 
nant, M. D., Walter Treleaven, Robert 
Lees, James Miller.—Sentinel.

Curling Club.—At the Annual 
Meeting of the Lucknow Curling Club, 
held on Monday last, the following of
ficers were elected for the ensuing year 
George Douglass, Esq., President; Jno. 
8. Tennant, M. D., Sec. Treasurer; 
James Somerville, Esq., George Kerr, 
Esq., and Jno, 8. Tennant, M. D., 
Skips, The Club have just received, 
direct from Scotland, twelve pairs 
very handsome curling stones, with sil
ver-mounted handles. We uederstand 
that in a few days a match will be 
played for the championship ot the club. 
—Sentinel

Stanley—Geo. Anderson, Jas. Wan- 
lees, Alex. Mitchell, Thoe Welle.

USBOBM—Robt. Montieth, H. Hor- 
ney,R. Montieth, Jr., Jm. Elder, Jas. 
McTsggart, Alex. Stewart, Wm. Baw- 
den.

Hat—John Deichart, R. Brown, J. 
B. Geigher, Robt. Ferguson, Robt Mc
Allister, M. Zellar.

Stephen- 8. Hogarth, G< Eber- 
hardt, Murray Walker, John Regan, 
Jacob Hatit, Louis Kroft, Geo, Ms- 
whinney, John Parsons, H. Moats, Jno. 
Lewis, Josiah Pedlar.

Exeter — Patrick MePhillips, Dr. 
Moore, John Gould.

On aecountof the storm and the state 
of the roads the delegate» from Goderich 
township and Clinton were not present.

Moved by Mr. Ferguson, seconded by 
Mr. Buchanan, that Mr. M. Zellar be 
the Secretary of the Reform Association 
for the South Riding of the County of 
Huron. Carried unanimously.

Moyed by Jm. Elder, seconded by 
Thoe. Wells, that M. 0. Cameron be the 
nominee of the Reform party to contest 
this constituency in the interest of the 
Liberal party. CarrieA unanimously.

Mr. Cameron who wm on hia way 
from Goderich not having yet arrived, 
J. S. Sinclair addressed the convention 
urgingupon those present to exert them
selves to the utmost to secure the re
turn of their candidate. He urged each 
one to work as if success depended upon 
hia individual efforts. If each one did 
hti duty there could be no doubt m to 
the result.

Mr. Cameron, who arrived while Mr. 
Sinclair was speaking and whose en
trance waa greeted with enthusiasm, 
spoke briefly, thanking the convention 
for the honour dune him. They knew 
be would much rather have retired from 
,ublic life, but under the circumstances 
îe felt he would not be doing hti duty 
were he to decline to serve them on the 
present occasion. He therefore accept
ed the nomination and trusted they 
"would all work to ensure success, not so 
much for nim as for the principles they 
upheld.

There was a good attendance at the 
convention and much enthusiasm mani
fested, which augers well for the succesi 
of the Reform party when the day ol 
polling comes.

Hoi

our local cotem of last week, thit'Mr. 
Bell desired to be a candidate for School 
Trustee in St. Andrew’s ward at the 
late election. The report is ntterly 
false. Though frequently solicited to 
do so Mr. Bell always positively refused 
to run,having neither the timenor inclina-

at Brockville and other places; H wm I
their leader who disgraced the country would Mpire to tie doubtful honour of 
by conducting himself in the meet shame-1 having a seat at the School Board. The 
lew manner when the Prince of Wales | ^P0*-1 pnrpoee of
and hia brother wm in this country; It 

leader who when Minister 
ol Militia wm in snob a state at the 
time of the Fenian raid that he 00old 

to the duties of hti 
it wm other» of that same 

who showed them eel vee to be «weeds 
at that same time and shrunk from the 
duty ef repelling the enemies of their 

And these are Unpeople who 
Reformer» with dtiloyslty.

Goderich maintains its reputation as 
being one of the beet fruit-growing see- 
tions in the Proyiaoe, m shown by our 
townsman, Mr, Roes, carrying off at the 
Provincial Exhibition a first and second 
nrize for collection of plnms, and two 
first prizes for eolleetiona of grope» 
grown in the open air, twelve and an
virieties. He also took several prizes 
for separate varieties in both plume and 
grape». ___ _________

Kgmoadvtile-.

DirsTHSBiA Again.—It was thought 
that this dtieew had aube^ed, but we
learn that a child ol Mi. Wm. Vaneg- 
mond, hotel keeper, died of it a few
days a«o.

Tuekermith.

A Concert and Lecture —A concert 
and lecture will come off at Zion Church, 
Latia'e corner», on the evening of Fri- 
dTr the 24th met. The muaio-vorol 
“ j instrumental, will be under the 
dueetion of Prof- Crawford of Seaforth,
*h«i will be accompanied by aTnumber 
nf Misteur singers from Seaforth. Tbe 
lecture will be delivered by Dr. Camp- £uol seaforth.

Seaforth

Almost a Fies—That fine house on

^strAWi»«• wm observed to oe on are on 
Thursday evening the 8th inet. The fire 
nroceedéd from the hall lamp which ex 

The flames then made then 
E,y ep a partition te the root where 2^^ro$mroi,tim «Wrire»and 
X/fire OTti-fri-fca* Mr. Oosmtar's
family»** a* a party and Mr. O. bed
iTitigS*1totEpîrty.

Presbytery ef Hurea.
The Huron Presbytery of the Canada 

Presbyterian Church met in Seaforth 
on Tuesday. 13th init., and continued 
in session during that and the following 
day. As the question of union wm to 
come up there was a large attendance 
of ministers and elder».

Mr. Young was elected Moderator for 
the ensuing six months.

Rev. Meters. Roger, McDiarmid and 
Mitchell being present were invited to 
•it ae corresponding members.

The Presbytery Roll for the year wm 
made up.

The following are the Commissioners 
appointed to the next General Assembly: 
Ministers—Messrs. Ure, Ross, Brown, 
Grant, Fletcher, Hartley and Ferguson, 
Elders — Messrs. Mathesun, Spence 
Gardiner, Agnew, Scott, Wilson ami 
Strachan.

Mr. Thomson, student, read trial die 
courses which were very satisfactory.

Mr. Gracey presented the report of 
the Committee appointed to consider 
the financial returns of the past year, 
setting forth the average contributions 
per family and per membe^for all pur
pose», Ac. While the report ihowed 
gratifying results in regard to such con
tributions on tbe whole, it win resolved 
to take steps to endeavor to induce the 
people to increase their contribution», 
and to deal with thoee congregations 
which failed in their liberality.

The bMis of union wm taken up and 
a long and animated discussion ensued.

The presbytery approved of the bMis 
by a majority of one.

The following ti the division list: For 
Union—Minister»: Rev. Messrs. Gold
smith, Ure, Jones, Brown, McCuiig, 
Gracey, McLean, Pritchard and Leeak; 
Elders—Messrs. Wilson, ~" 
diner and Agnew, A 
Ministers : Rev. Messrs.
Rosa, Barr and Ferguion; Elders— 
Messn. Carnochan, Walker, Kerr, Ma
th eeon, Fulton, Scott and Spenoe.

Tbe remit on foreign missions wm 
disapproved of.

Rev. Thoe. McPherson, of Stratford, 
wm nominated as the next Moderator 
of the Assembly.

A child was smothered in Prescott re
cently by gneeta at a wedding thro win, ; 
their outer garments on a bed where 1 i 
wm lying.

It ti ttated that Mr. Notman, Photo- 
grspher, Montreal, hM taken 
for «boat $80,000 for photographing the 
aenior classes of Princeton College, 5. 
J.; Dartmouth College, H. H., and Har
vard University.

A man named Jamee White, of tbe 
townihip of Carrick, wm kicked by a 
hone in the abdomen the early part of 
last «reek, and almost instantaneously 
hilled. Deeeeeed wae a nephew of M^ 
Robt. Crooks, 8th cob. Grey. •

The Hamilton Time* aay»: We we* 
shown a day or two ago a letter written-

ford Inttitateou for the Blind for sheet

““•«•tes»

Contra Huron.
Reform Convention at Seaforth.

H. HORTON, ESQ., NOMINATED.

A convention for the purpose of nomi
nating a candidate to contest Centre 
Huron in the Reform* interest at the en
suing election, met at Seaforth on 
Monday last, 19th inst. In the absence 
of J. 8, Siuclair, Esq., President of the 
Association, W. R, Squier, Esq., was 
called to the chair. £

The following delegates were present: 
Goderich Town—R. Rnnciman, R. 

W. McKenzie, Geo. Swanson, W. R. 
Squier, R Mackay, J. J. Bell, Thus. 
Hood. T. N. Dancy, J. T. Duncan.

Tuukshsmith—Geo. Walker, James 
Dallas, F. Fowler, Jas. Mahaffy, John 
Doig, David Sproat,

Colborni—James Symington, John 
Morris, Wm. Green, R. Fawns, John 
Brackenridge, Wm. Yonug.

Hullbtt—Chas. Lowrey, Win. Arm
strong, John Petrie, Thos. Moou, Hugh 
Wallace, A. Woodman, John McMillan, 
Andrew Sloan.

McKillop—John Gorenloek, Alex. 
Murchie, D. Campbell, R. Govenlock, 
Jas. McDowell, 15 m. Cash, Jno. Elliott.

Grit—John Strachan, J. McTaggart, 
Wm. Bishop, J. Knechtel. Jas. Fergu
son, Jas. DouglM, Adam Turnbull, T. 
W. Johnston.!

Seafobth—Wm. iBallantyoe, D. D. 
Wilson, 8. G. McCaughey.

The Chairman stated that the priuoipal 
object of the convention wm to select a 
candidate, but as Mr. Cameron the late 
member for South Huron was present he 
would call on hi-o to say a few words.

Mr. Cameron made a capital speech, 
referring to the circuriistances under 
which lie became a candidate for South 
Huron. He also referred to Mr. Siu
clair’» claims on the party. He (Mr. C.) 
was unable to go into a contest himself 
as the strain he had gone through in 
1872 had injured his health, aud he had 
refused to run, but he had been urged 
to do so and at last gave hti consent. 
He depended on the exertions of such 
friends as Mr. Sinclair to put him in, 
and Mr. 8. having withdawn from the 
field in the Centre Riding to help him 
in|the South he thought a resolution 
should be passed thanking Mr. Sinclair 
for hti services to the Reform party 
He hoped to see him in parliament yet. 
Mr. Cameron then alluded to the prin 
ciples of tbe Reform party and reviewed 
thehtitoryof the Pacific scindai. Hewas 
surprised to see people refuse to believe 
the documentary evidence showing Sir 
John’s guilt. He was glad to know 
that we had better men at the head of 
affairs now. He referred in high terms 
to Mr. Mackenzie’s and Mr. Blake’s 
honesty {and ability and paid a worthy 
tribute to the latter, who stood head 
and shoulder» above any other public 
man in the country. He trustea they 
would all turn out and give him a hearty 
reception at Clinton to-morrow. He 
hoped they would all do their duty in 
the present contest, record their votes 
in the Centre Riding and assist all they 
could in the North and South Ridings.

The following resolution was moved 
by Geo. Walker, seconded by Wm. 
Young, "That whereas J. S. Sinclair, 
Eaq., one of the Reform candidates for 
Centre Huron, has in the interests of 
tbe Liberal party, and that be may 
strengthen and| consolidate the interests 
of the party, and in order that he may 
more effectually and thoroughly devote 
his time to the conteit in South Huron, 
withdrawn from the contest in Centre 
Huron, this convention fullv appreciate 
the services, heretofore rendered by Mr. 
Sinclair to the Reform party and 
thoroughly recognize the value of such 
eenrieee that this convention cordially 
approve of the course he has thus pur
sued and further express their thank» 
to him for hti manly line of conduct. 
Thia convention further oonsiders that 
Mr. Sinclair hM claims on the Reform 
party which must on a future occasion 
be more fully recognized.”

A delegate stated that a repert wm in 
eireulation that Mr. Horton had giyen 
Mr. Sinclair $3900 to withdraw. He 
wished before the vote wm taken on the 
resolution to know if such was the case.

Mr. Horton gave the statement a flat 
deniaL

The resolution was then put and ear
ned unanimously and a copy of it order
ed to be transmitted to Mr. Sinclair.

The nomination of a candidate wm 
then proceeded with, when it wm moved 
by 8. G. McCaughey, seconded by Jm. 
Dalla», that Horace Horton be the 
nominee ol this convention.

No other candidate being proposed 
the motion wm put and earned unanim
ously.

Mr. Horton thanked the convention 
tor the honourdone him. He wm glad 
there would be no division in the Re- 
form rank» M seemed et one time Im
minent. He had nothing special to re- 
foe lu in hie peel career. He reviewed 
the situation of the government after 
the election» of 1873 «2d the hietory of 
the Pacific scandal. He justified the 
dtieohitiuB, He reviewed the policy of 
the government m enunciate* in

won memoers n me nome ont ne i

acted m recorder.
The following delegalee presented 

their credential» and took their seita :
Ashfield.—M. Mallough, Robert 

Glendinnnig, Alex. Fraser, John Mur
dock, Alex. McIntyre, Jo». Mallough, 
Tho«. Anderson.

West Wawanosh.—John Washing
ton, Robert Taylor. Joseph Mallough, 
James Rose, Edwin Gaunt, George 
Weatherhoad, Charles Girvin.

East Wawancsh.—Thns. H. Taylor,
E. McKay, Robt, Currie, Finlay Ander
son, Robt. McGowan, James Brown.

TUENBEBBY.—A. Fisher, John Gdin- 
raell, John Green, T. Jackson, John 
Powell, Hugh McEwen, John Fortune.

Lucknow.—Neil Smith. John Mc
Pherson, Geo. Douglass, James Somer
ville. m

Brussels.— Peter Thompso.i, John 
Leckie.

Mobrib.—John McCrae, Wm. B. 
Mills, Wm. Isbtiter, Geo. Moffatt, John 
McEwen, John Broadfoot, John Miller, 
Wm. Miehie, Dr. Sloan.

Wingham.—L. J. Brace, H. Lonnox, 
James McGuire, Dr. Towler.

Howick.—Thomas Wilson, Richard 
Young, Joseph Muir, John McDermott, 
Robt. Gibson, Wm. McKercher, John 
Inelti, Charles McLaughlin, Robert Mc
Laughlin, Robert Bums.

After a short discussion it wai decided 
that the meeting should be an open one 
to all.

The Chairman explained the reasons 
why the convention had been oallei to
gether. He spoke in glowing terms of 
the progress of the Reform party, and 
hoped that the day waa not far distant 
when our sun would be in its zenith. 
He thought it was the duty of the as 
sembly to meet to dsy and bring out a 
man who would uphold the principles of 
the party. If we were to work with a 
will, our principles were such as would 
return our candidate by a sweeping ma
jority. (Cheers.) He then called for 
propositions for candidates.

James Somerville was proposed by 
Dr. Sloan, seconded by It. Olenniu-

r. Somerville, on rising, was greeted 
with great 'applause. He thanked the 
convention for nominating him. He 
stated, however, that he had various 
reasons for refusing the nomination. 
One of these was the bad state of Ilia 
health, which would not permit him to 
make a personal canvass, and another 
reason was that he felt that he had not 
the full confidence of the leaders of the 
party. He again returned thanks to the 
convention for proposing him as a can
didate, b it said tliat he could not stand.

Mr. John McCrae, differed from Mr. 
Somerville. He had no doubt but that 
Mr. Somerville was certain of being re
turned, should he become the nominee 
of tbe convention. (Hear, Lear.) He 
suggested that half an hour be allowed 
Mr. Somerville to consider finally nlieth- 
or he would accept or decline.

Mr. Leckie thought Mr. Somerville 
waa in error in saying that he had not 
the confidenco of the Reform party. It 
was not the case in hti part of the rid
ing. They should all stick to Mr. 
Somerville, and he felt confident that if 
this was done he would be returned by 
a large majority. ^Cheers.)

Mr. Glendinning said that if the feel
ing in favor of Mr. Somorville was as 
great in the east of the riding as it was 
in the west, that gentleman'» return was 
certain. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Somerville positively declined to 
stand.

After considerable discussion a show 
of hands was taken to discover what 
confidence the convention had in Mr, 
Somerville an! hti fitness as a candidate, 
when the entire aaeenfblv held up their 
hands in his fayor. Mr. Somerville again 
refused to accept the nomination. He 
waa willing to work as a private in the 
ranks as he had done beforo, but would 
not become a candidate. He persisted 
in declining the honor.

Mr. Fraser then moved, socon led by 
Mr. McEwen, that the conven ion ad 
journ for twenty minute».—Carried

After recess, Mr. Wilson moved, 
seconded by Mr. Taylor, that the chair- 
men of the different delegations retire 
as a committee fur ten minutes, to facili
tate business.—Carried.

When the committee had returned 
Dr. Sloan suggested the name of R. W 
Scott, Ottawa, aa a desirable candidate.

Mr. Mallough did not believe in hav 
ing outsiders, particularly eastern poll 
ticians to represent us.

Moved by Mr. Brace, seonded by 
Mr. Jackson, that N. Dickey, of Toron
to, be the choice of this convention.

Mr. Glendinning moved, seconded by 
Mr. Messer, that John Leckie be the 
choice of this convention.

Mr. Glendinning preferred a local 
man to represent North-Huron in the 
Dominion Parliament.

Mr. John Leckie did not wish to bo a 
candidate, and begged leaye to retire in 
favor of Mr. Dickey.

Mr. Fraser urged the importance of 
having a local representative in Parlia
ment, and requested Mr. Leckie not to 
retire. He had great confidence in Mr. 
Leckie being returned should I10 stand.

Mr. Leckie thanked Mr. Fraser for 
hti confidence. He had not expected 
that he would receive the nomination of 
the convention, and would require a few 
days for consécration. If Mr. Dickie 
consented to stand he would give him 
his support, if Mr. Dickie would not 
stand he would give an answer by Friday 
next whether he himself would rim or 
not. If a stronger man could bo found 
in that event, he would like to see him 
run. He requested that he bo allowed 
till Friday to consider.

Mr. Fraser preferred Mr. Leckie to 
Mr. Dickey,

Mr. Messer said that in the event of 
Mr. Dickey refusing, Mr.Leckie should
be the candidate.

Mr. Leet thought that we should not 
be confined to one outsider. He did nut 
believe that Aid. Dickey would be popu
lar with the farming community. He 
was a manufacturer, and farmers were 
free traders. He mentioned Mr. Alex. 
Stewart of Hamilton as an eligible can
didate.

Mr. McCrae was in favor of Mr. 
Leckie. He preferred a 1' cal man to 
an outsider. He thought Mr. Leckie 
should be allowed some time (or reflec
tion. He said that if we worked to
gether we could return our local man 
gloriously.

Mr. Jackson moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wilson, that Aid Dickey be our candi
date for North Huron.

Mr. Brace moyed that * committee of 
fiveJOe appointed to coufer with Mr.

Mr. Magqire moved ti amendment 
that Mr. Somerville he appointed by thia 
Association to confer with Mr. Dickey, 
and report to-morrow by telegram.—

Mr. K. Young moved, mconded by 
Mr, Maguire, fo the event of Mr

the shareholders are numbered many 
prominent men of the district. Besides 
ribbon, cotton thread, towels, napkins 
and other articles will be manufactur
ed.

sam.
In Seaforth, on the 16th init., the wife 

of Mr. John Duncan, of a daughter.

ltASRIAMS.
On the 8th init.. by che Rev. O. Clark, 

Mr.William Alcock.to Miss Elizabeth 
Ann Pinnel, both of Kinloss.

On the 7th inst., by Rev. A. LiUiked.at 
thd house of the hrids’a father, Mr. 
Jas. Borden, of Kincardine, to Sarah, 
eldeet daughter of Mr, John Palmer, 
ofPine River, Townihip of Huron.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
Brnsseli on the 8th inst., by the Rev. 
R. Davey.Chas. W. Holland, carriage- 
builder, Wrexeter, to Charlotte, fourth 
daughter ofSamL Pearson.

At Rodgerville, on the 12lh inst., Mr. 
Thomas Lamb, in the 67 ye ir of his 
age.

At Seaforth,on Jan. 4, John, eldest son 
of Mr. Thomas Coventry, aged 4 years 
and 6 months.

At Seaforth, on Jan. 12, William 
Arthur, youngest son of Mr. Thomas 
Coventry, aged 1 year and 24 days.

At Seaforth on Jan.* 10, Lydia Wells, 
sister in-law of Mr. Thomas Coventry 
aged 37 years.

In Tuckersmith, on Jan. 9,*Janet Mc
Donald, , wife of Mr. William Mc
Dougall.

DEATHS-
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y,e nomination,
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unanimously.

eeeonded by Mr. 
hm of Messrs, 

yng, the chair- 
her on

__ e.
that the eon-

*xt,i» Wi”*-

SOUTH RIDINti
OF THE

COUNTY- OF HURON.
GENTLKMEN,

Tlio position of member of Parlia
ment for the South Riding uf the County" 
of Huron to which you elected me in 
August 1872, having become vacant by 
the recent dissolution of tlxo House of 
Commons, at the earnest solicitation of 
many of the electors, representing all 
classes and all shades of political opinion,
I again place myself at your disposal and 
solicit a renewal of that confidence which 
on two former occasions you generously 
placed in me.

Objections have been made to the 
course the present Government have 
thought it advisable in the interest of 
honest legislation and public morality to 
pursue indissolving Parliament. Gentle
men now in opposition, and who in the 
late Parliament supported tho present 
leader of the opposition, object, that 
the Government should have met Parlia
ment, should have initiated the required 
legislation and at least attempted to 
carry on the Government of the country 
with the present House, and if they 
failed in satisfactorily so doing then 
ppealed to th-3 electoral body.

The objection is a plausible one on 
the surface, but a calm retrospect of the 
past, a moment’s reflection as to the as
tounding state of political morality 
developed by the Pacific Scandal inves
tigation, will, I think, convince every 
reasonable and thinking man who has at 
heart the welfare of his country, that no 
course was open to the Government, but 
an appeal note to the honest electors of 
Canada. You can’t expect a pure stream 
from an impure source—no m*re can 
you expect pure and honest legislation 
from a Parliament elected by the 
grossest acts of corruption and by the 
most outrageous violations of law and 
the constitution. The late Premier 
admitted on oath, and tho fact was 
abundantly established by documentary 
evidence, that on tho eve of the late 
general election he received from a 
public contractor (who subsequently 
obtained the Pacific Railway charter) a 
large sum of money for tire avowed pur
pose of debauching and corrupting the 
electoral body. It is further admitted 

! that a largo number of tho members con
stituting the late Parliament obtained 
their seats by means.of the fund thus 
corruptly obtained for. corrupt purposes.

Tho moral sense of the country hav
ing been thus outraged and the constitu
tion of the country having been thus 
violated, it became the duty of the ex
isting government to give thff-poople an 
opportunity of pronouncing at the polls 
upon these flagrant acts of maladminis
tration and purging Parliament of the 
element so illegally and corruptly ad
mitted.

I am prepared to sustain the Govern
ment in the course they have thus 
advised, and I confidently appeal to yon, 
the free and honest electors of South 
Huron to sustain me.

I am prepared to sustain the Govern
ment as long as they pursue a vigorous 
and statesmanlike policy with respect to 
nur Public Works, Harbours, Canals and 
Railroads and the development of the 
resources of this great countr) jof cure, 
and no longer.
II am prepared to sustain them in 
Slevating the standard of public morality 
and in conducting the affairs of this 
country on honest and economical 
principles.

Ieam prepared to sustain them in acts 
of wise legislation, in advancing the in
terests of our common country, in re
moving all sectional jealousies, in over
coming all local prejudices and generally 
in consolidating the union and building 
up and maintaining British power and 
British connection on this continent.

1 am prepared to sustain them in es
tablishing a more thorough system of 
trial of elections by judges, in adopting 
the system of voting, by ballot, in pas
sing the most stringent election law, fo 
making it a penal offence to give or re- 
ceive a bribe or of employing any undue 
or improper means to influence the free 
exercise of the franchise.

I am prepared to sustain them in 
constructing a railroad from Thunder 
Bay to Fort Garry and fo utilizing our 
vast inland seal in connection with that 
raileay u » means of communication 
between Ontario and the great North 
West, and thus opening up without 
delay that vast and fertile region for 
settlement

I am prepared to sustain them in the 
construction of the Pacifie Railway 
energetically and as speedily ae tbe 
clrcamstaaeee and finances of the country 
will admit ,

Ae long as the Gflvemment name 
the course above indicated end carry 
into effect the principles above enunciat
ed lam prepared to giye them a general 

rt But the moment they deviate 
from the line of action I have thna 
hastily and shortly sketched, that mom
ent I shall be prepared to condemn 
them ae freely and cordially »» I did the 

to their acta of mal-

Chicken* per pair................. 0 25 ffi . 0 80
Balter,» »............................» » • 0 21
Bgge, y dos (anpsokeJ).. » 20 • 0 20
Beef............................... • 60 » * 60
Pork.........................................» 10 « 0 65
Hides...................  * 00 « 5 60
Wood..........................  8 00 • 8 60

Tan Birk............................... 4 00 « 0 00
Cliutoh, Jan. 20, U74. 

Wheat, (Fall)per 100 the.. «I 07 «2 02 
Wheat, (Spring) per 100 lbe 1 87 • 1 88
Flour, (per brl)..................  8 00 • 8 00
Ont».per 100lbe............  1 03 ffi I 04
Pease, per 100 Ibn.................  0 80 ffi 0 02
Barley, per 100 Iba.................1 86 ffi 2 40
Potatoee, per bnah.............  0 46 ffi 0 60
Batter ................................... 0 20 ffi o »
Egg*, per do*, (unpacked).. • 14 ffi 0 14
Beef...........................  ....... 4 60 “ 6 00
Pork....................................... « 25 “ 0 40
Uny,.... ....14 00 ffi 18 00
Sheep skins.......................... 1 oo m 1 36
Hides............. ....................... ..6 00 “ 0 00

Akafortii, Jan. îi», 1874.
Wheat, (Fall)...................... ..$1 18 w 1 10
Wheat. (Spring) per troth.. .. 1 11 1 12
Fiour, (per brl).................... ...6 00 - 0 00
Barley, per bush................. .. 1 10 •* 1 16
Oats, per bush..................... .. 0 S5 H 0 56
Pease^per bush................. .. 0 50 " 0 63
Potatoes, per bush............. .. 0 40 ” 0 60
Butter, ...................... . .. 0 16 M 0 17
Eggs.per doz. (unpacked).. .. 0 16 ” 0 18
Beef.>.................. . .... .. .. 2%0 “ 4 60
Pork........................................ 6^) « 8 60
Hides.................... ;............. .. 4 00 » 6 00
Hay...................................... .Jto 00 ,s 18 00
Wood ....................................a 60 V

TORONTO MARKETS.

8 00 *

Jan. 17th.—FallWheat $1.23to|1.28. 
Spring do 81.16 to 1.2). Barley 81.22 
to 81-23. Gate 39c to 40c. Peas 66o to 
70c. Rye 65c to 70c. Butter 26c to 27c 
Eggs 20c to 23c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Jan. 17th.—Wheat, $1.30 to $1 321- 

Peas 72jp: to 74c Oats 36 to 38c. 
Btrloy 9>c. to $1.05. Butter 23 to 27c. 
Cheese i2c to 13c. Eggs 20c to 25c. 
Ashes—Pott $5 82j. Pearl» $7.25.

Nero 3bucrtiscincnt.

MONEY TO LEND.
IN LARGE OR SMALL SUMS FOR 
1 long >r short terme at 8 per cent.

SINCLAIR A SEAGER. 
Goderich, Doc. 30th, 1873. 1402-2m

Information Wanted
John Thompson, native of the 

^ County Monahan, Ireland, is noir 
29 year in this country, when last heard 
from he was in the town of IngersoII, in 
1872. His brother James Thompson 
wishes to find his whereabouts. Infor
mation may be left at this Office.

Jan 20, 1874. 1405

GREAT CLEARING
SALE

For One Month

OF
i

WINTER^RTODS.
V
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g. mckenzie
Is determined to ujear out tho winter

Goods in or Jer to make room for the 
spring

ALL WHO WISH TO GET ^

bargains

COMB TO THE

Goderich, Jan. 29th, 1874.

NOTICE
IS hereby given tfcat application will 

be made to tbe Legislature of the 
^Formée ef Ontario at the next Semi cm 
thereof, for an Act to ratify aud confirm 
s By-Law numbered one nundred end

•id to the Port Dover end Lake 
wey Company, and the

▲ GRANT,
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gjit Tailor, DAY BOOKS, 

JOURNALS

HAMILTON ST RE
Has now received »W£§î §Ü"^

godbbic»' MANCHESTER comprising T reeds, Beninu.MP 
ha u prepared to make wfgÊI 
shortest notice, and gimanlwtji 
fit or no charge.-
Also a largo stock of Men’s and 1

Ready-Made CtatUif.
i have just received a splendid »

Gent’s Furnishing Goo|fj
Just to hand a beautiful assortait
HA.TS Sc OA % 
All of which I am determined It 
CHEAP for CASH, in order toi 
room for more, which will be to ha 
a few days. >, SM

A call solicited before purcha 
elsewhere.

Hemember the stand, next to 
Acheson’e Harness Shop, Ham 
street.

Sept. Cth, 1873. 13»

ledgers,
CASH BOOKS. 

MINUTE BOOKS: 

INDEXES,

memorandum BOOKS,

I’ASS BOOKS,
TIME BOOKS,

attentionREGS to direct 
U full stock of

Pall and winter (,,iuL,s’’

rates.

JGents Fornislii»^

of all kinds k>t on haudas 

Goderich, 9th De*-

the people. These successes made them 
reckless, they permitted a good deal to 
be taken down in writing, in black and 
white, and they were found oat, and 
now the people are asked to send them 
back to do the same thing over again, 
only not to be so indiscreet--to doit 
and leave no evidence of it. (Ap
plause.)

A voice—We want twenty years more 
of prosperity.

Mr. Blake—I quite agrre with the in
telligent gentleman, that the sun has 
shone, that the clouds have rained and 
that their farms have been cleared by 
the grace of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
(Loud laughter and cheers.)

He argued that it was not proper to

Monday, when the same subjects were 
treated of. We are indebted to the 
Beacon for the report,—

After reviewing the proceedings at Ot
tawa which resulted in the resignation of 
the M acdonald-Langevin Cover nmen t and 
the formation of the present Reform Ad
ministration, Mr. Blake said he had seen 
it stated that they (the Government) 
were endeavoring to bring the country 
to the polls on a false issue ; that the 
affair which so recently convulsed this 
country to its centre is now dead and 
gone, that its corpse is buried and its 
ghost no longer walks the earth, but the 
same men who say that and accuse them 
of reviving disagreeable memories are 
the same men who call upon the country 
to sustain the fallen statesman, their 
leader and chief—the statesman who 
was guilty of this great crime which the 
country has -condemned. (Cheers ) A 
more disingenuous argument was never 
pres* nted to an intelligent people ; and 
no more plain proof could be had of the 
desperate character of the fallen cause 
than that given by those wko defend the 
condemned ar.d tell the electors to shut 
their cars to w»rds uttered upon that 
subject and banish from their memories 
what has been recently developed, and 
to try out some new issue between the 
two parties. (Applause.)

Mr. Blake then alluded to the at
tempts made to condone the crime prov
ed against the leader of the late (tav
ern ment, and remarked that many per
sons had begun to admit that Sir John 
A. Macdonald had l>«icn guilty of an “in
discretion,” while still many of his 
friends refused to go so far. Some had 
told hiu^that they were free fr.nn blame 
in the matter, for both sides had com
mitted the same indiscretions; both had 
election funds, and having committed 
the same indiscretions, both should be 
reprimanded that they might be better 
boys for the future, but argued that 
neither should lose the confidence of the 
people notwithstanding their faults. In 
relation to that view of the case he asked 
them to see what was confessed and 
proven by the writings and doc aments 
that had been brought to light in con
nection with the Pacific Scandal, and he 
proceeded to recount the events which 
Jed to the change of the Pacific Railway 
Charter for Sir Hugh Allan’s money. 
He explained how Sir John A. Macdon
ald had forced Sir George Cartier to ar
range with Sir Hugh Allan—though the 
latter two were very unfriendly—for a 
large contribution to aid them in the 
desperate struggle they anticipated in the 
pending elections, resulting in the pre
paration by Mr. Abbott of the two pa
pers, the one relating to the railway Sir 
Hugh was to got, the otht to the money 
Sir John wanted. He spoke of the de
sire of the friends of the late Govern
ment to lead people to believe the sums 
given by Sir Hugh Allan were subscrip
tions to tlio election fund, and said that 
it was not usual when making subscrip
tions to any object to expect to get the 
money back. When we gain money at 
an election and expected t-> get it re
couped, it was not like a subscription nut 
more like, a loan or an advance. This 
was the uudcrVtandiug between Sir 
George Cartier and Sir Hugh Allan--. 
“Any money von advance it shall bo re
couped.” He said advances were made 
from time to time till they reached SltîO,- 
GOO, and Sir Hugh Allan had the Gov
ernment on the hip. According to the 
agreement they were to recoup him, and 
as they could not return the money, he 
could force them by a threatened ex
posure to satisfy him with the charter 
and the presidency of the Pacific Rail
way. As the good book told them “the 
borrower is the servant of the lender,” 
si* they were thp servants of the man 
they borrowed from, and they knew at 
the time they took the money it would 
have to be recouped by the sale of the 
charter, as they afterwards accomplished 
it. (Applause.) lie forcibly alluded to 
the plea th it the sums given were sub
scriptions toward the elections, and 
mentioned other sums given for that 
purpose. These were all much smaller 
sums than those given by Sir Hugh 
Allan. The charge was not made that 
Sir John Maedonlid obtained subscrip
tions from his political friends and sup
porters for election purposes, but that lie 
had betrayed the trust reposed in him 
by the people’s representatives in Par
liament, by disposing of the great char
ter in a manner that prevented hi:n ful
filling his duty to the State.

A voice —Sir Geo. Cartier is dead, 
leave him alone.

Mr. Blake—Yes, Sir Geo. Cartier is 
dead but his works live after him. 
(Loud applause.) Mr. Blake said Sir 
John Macdonald acknowledged in Pariia-

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
POCKET BOOKS,

DIARIES FOR 1874,

ALMANACS FOR 1874,
allow a question of this kind to go when 
the members of the House were serious
ly affected by.it^ without dissolving the 
House and getting the voiee of the 
country upon it, and he considered it a 
sufficient issue to account for this proc - 
dure of the new Government before the 
meeting of Parliament took place. (Ap
plause ) He said it did not use to be 
thought such a serious matter to ask the 
views of the people regardiixs^he actions

tSTOB15*

VICTOR:?. STREET
G3322ICH,

Opposite the: oli Burying (from

ALEX. ADAM

OUR GREAT HALF YEARLY CLEARING SALE COMMENCES SANTA CLAUSTO-DAY.At lowest prices

The Whole Slock Reduced.
The public and our patrons in particular know.from past cxpc-rioiietrtliat 

when a cheap sale is advertised by C. & J. it is a bona fide thing.

Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawls, Winceys, Shirtings, Ciotiiingj.îools & Shoes, 
Ac., will be sold desperately cheap.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON, .

FOR casij MA ITL AN DVILLE 1
W. STANBURY

Hogs to inform the inhabitants of liait- 
landville ami the surrounding country, 

that be has received a large supply of]

Fancy Goods and Toy»
of all description», for

(’hrisimas and New Year’s Gifts,
which will be sold

CIIKAP FORÇA SHi

Have the electors of Canada to whom 
they appeal and to whom their opon-

fiP 7;

ents appeal any reason to complain ? 
(Cheers.) For his own part lie was not 
afraid to appeal to the people. In a 
brief career of six years that was his 
tenth election.

1-th, 1
begs leave to infirm the public of * 

erich and unrounding c‘ un r) 
that he has opened that 

New-Store on \ ictnna 
St. with a choice 

stock of
6L0THIH6,He never was afraid to 

meet the people. Mr. Blake then re
viewed at some length the policy of the 
Government., alluding in detail to the 
measures foreshadowed in Mr. Mac
kenzie’s address. He showed that by 
their scheme for constructing the Pacific 
Railway a vast aijm would be sayed to 
the country. [

A voice—The Railway would soon be 
built if Sir John A. Macdonald was in 
power.

Mr. Blake—That I suppose is the man 
that Sir John A. Mac-

Notedibr Cheap Hoods

STRACHAN’S UNIVERSAL HARROWS,GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
S^iTWGO T R Y

BUTTERFIELDS
CHERRY BALSAM

FOR

COUGHS ADD COLDS.
FOR SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle’s)
DRUG, ST CUE,

MARKET SQUARE,GODERICH.

Also a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
consisting of Teas, not to be equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all price», to 

suit the times.

crticli'9 at hBy keeping first class 
prices he hopes to get a 
patronage. Call »nd give meatrl 

judgp for yourselves.

COFFEE GRvUND Da

ycd Vue b

Stock of Clothingwho imagines 
donald makes the sun to shine, and the 
building of the Intercolonial Railway is 
a tnflo comparatively. (Great laugh
ter.) Mr. Blake adverted to the,fact 
that they had always favored at general 
elections simultaneous "y polling, and 
pointed out that the late Government 
had repeatedly refused to grant them 
this reform, preferring to bring on the 
elections wherein they were likely 
to be successful first, for the purppse of 
influencing the result in the balance of 
the constituencies. The same law was 
still on the stats£6 book and some of his 
(Mr. Blake’s) friends had said it would 
bo only fair t<* accept the advantage the 
present law

Also now Raisins, Currants,Spices,Rice 
Sugars, Syrups of first quality and ever1 

other article in the Grocery line.
D Till-A great treat for Breakfast-

A. Adam will always have on hand a 
supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nor. 1S73. ' 13D5

CLOTHS Also a large s"oply of Dry Goods, Fane 
Goods, Glas as Crockery, Tea Sets, A

Na..s, Flour * Feed.

3 FURNISHING GOODS Also a full supply of Wines and ! 
such as Sherry, Port, Brandy 

Gin, Whiskey, Alee, Ac.

HARDWARE ! determined tv
Market rice paid for produce. Batter, 

ts, Peas A Potatoes bought 
it
STAN BURYIS STORE,

MaitlandvilfeZ

present law offered in the coming elec
tions, but the Government determined 
to carry out in power what they had ad
vocated in opposition and issued the 
writs on the same day, accompanied by 
a recommendation to the returning 
officers to bring on the elections upon 
the ‘2.Hh mat. that they mightjbe simul
taneous all over the b\nd.

It was their intention should the} get 
back to Parliament, -it the earliest op
portunity to make compulsory at future 
elections what they had in this election 
accepted upon principle, and in other 
ways to adjust the election law of the 
country. They would provide protec
tion against bribery and corruption, and 
means to facilitate and make more 
searching the trials <»f controverted elec
tions before the judges. They would 
seek to provide a law for the whole 
country, even more perfect than that 
wh'ch now exists in Ontario. They pro- 
l o ed also to call the consideration of 
Parliament to the abolition of the real 
property qualification <*f members of 
Parliament. He believed all that was 
required t > entitle a man to the confi
dence of Parliament was that he should 
be able to secure a majority of the yotes 
in his constituency. (Applause.) With 
reference to the ballot, he believed the 
vast majority of the people of this 
Province did not in the slightest degree 
require the protection of the ballot, but 
there was a considerable portion who 
did require that protection, and it was 
their desire to make the ballot a feature 
of the election law in this country. 
(Cheers.) A measure for the extension 
of the franchise would also be consider
ed. Mr. Blake then strongly impressed 
upon his hearers the importance of the 
trusts committed to them, and said as 
Mr. Daly was on the platform as the de
fender of the late Government, he sup
posed, he would give him the opportun
ity of speaking in their behalf, and re
sumed his seat amid tumultuous ap
plause.

Now for this onco take my advice, 
And put them to the test,
And you will never grudge the jrc 
For they’re the very best.

lor 'i wenty Dollars is not much, 
o spend on these good tools,

And all the farmers who have such, 
YouT, never find them fools.

T make the things which break the lumps 
In Goderich I do stor> ;
Come near the man whomak^ the pumps 
And there yon’il find my shop.

Or if your place is far away,
This plan will suit you better,
Make up the order «and the pay,
And put them in a letter.

(Conthiucd next tcee!;.)

Hardware, Hardware
CHEAP FC

yGOAND SEI
W THE

Spieudidj Shek
no Kill KERR & Me! Decembw /

I dry goods,

BOOTS & SHOES
&C* Aj. &c.

TUIE Subscriber !-_h t<> inf"!m the 
inhabitants -uf llnilcAch ami sur

rounding Country that he has purchas- 
id the -

' Sriifi
,5 011 W* ATo -Ki

MERCHANTS
>f inf writing the•pnortunityBankrupt Stock ■J. Achfson St Co’s

A full stock of 
GROCERIES.

T4 >
SMITH Full l

IITTn They have removed to the 
Sew Store, corner of tiie 
Square and West St. V

nvite Prom;)Hàa&WABi ai .) n.ixv reccivm.

SHELF AiJj HEAVY HARDWARE STOCK
O jFLH. 6ABBÈE3 ti GO for cioh,:linu inlought since th- ;>ricci w.ucu they arc

CHRISTMAS & HEW YEARS
PRESENTS,

>1 Wint liascd fi •toll & C.anadian LUMBERa ! LUMBER! !K\V H DOBS VUIllVINU

C.ill and go 3 tir Yourselvc:
Goderich, Oct. 23rd, 1873,

which must bo cleared ou:
consisting OF MORRISH & FISHERAt Cost and Under, An immense st- 

JEWELLERY of all ki 
BOHEMIAN A <J 

English, French, Gorina

TOYa «‘•j
Schools an 4 Uliurvhi-X 
presents fur Chris: 
rates.

A large stock of t'uni anJWood Stoves, 
Tinware, Lamps, Coal Oil, Ac., Ac. 

Constantly on hand. 
Godevch, 10th Dec. 1573. 1403

SQUARES,
SASHES,

HOSIERY,
URXWERS,
BRACES,
FL VNNKl.s, 
MERINOS.
SEAL SKIN 

CLOAKINGS, 
SHOES, 
YARNS,

CLOUDS,
ROMAN SCARES, 
HABERDASHER 
SHIRTS,
woolens.
BLANKETS, 
FANCY DRESSE 
ASTRACtlAN, 
SHAWLS,
Bi IOTS,
WARES,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 
TIES,

GLOVES,
SHIRTINGS,
FANCY TIES,
SHEETINGS
WINCEYS,

W ATER PROOFS,
FI RS,
IU l’.BERS,
B AGS, Ac. Ac. Sic.

Haying purchased the Saw Mill ofSpecial Bargains to the Tra'Ic, inuuQUIT
W. M. SAVAGETeas that are teas are sold by i».i 

To test the truth give Ball a Call, 
He sells all goods in eyi ry line, 
At profits suited to hi* time.

THAT
My First it’s true turns 
My next I'm sure begi 
Ai y Third you’ll tin t de 
Mv Fourth’s in luii>Ljj

L. WELL d with
at Milllfii'rii, 3 miles Nortli^(.Go lerichat low

on the Gravel Road,Goderich, Oct. 17, 1
id all km11 sells for cash.Somebody truly says that one debt 

begets another. If a man owes you a 
dollar he is sure to owe you a grudge 
too, and he is generally more ready to 
pay interest on the Latter than on the 
former.

arc novy prepared to furrtish lumber of 
all kinds to those who require such.

Without my fifth v-m can’t 
My next is soundest in Kepi 
My next does always sound 
My Eighth is .always in the 
My Xinth does ell turn mt-

xv rates sell.he can at 1<SALE VF A FAP.H VuU Wellcall lie’ll us, ES BEC

Having thoroughly repaired 
vated the mill they are in a p 
do first class work.

Colborne, 17th Dec, 1873.

copte,1 the responsibility. (Applause.) 
The charge against him was, further, 
that these enormous sums wer - not used 
for legal purposes, for honest purposes 
connected with the elections, but for 
the purpose of bribing the electors. Sir 
John himself stated i-i his evidence be
fore the commission that the heaviest 
expense during that election was the 
treating of voters and the hiring of 
teams. This Mr. Bhike showed to be 
illegal according to the law Sir John 
himself helped to put upon the statute 
book. That law was a dead letter bo- 
cause the committees of the House never 
thought of making an election void on 
account of a violation of that law. Mr. 
Blake showed that Sir John had taken 
from them the right of investigating the 
charges made, by the act of prorogation 
on the 13th of August, in order that he 

.might make a tribunal of judges select
ed by himself. Aggravated hy all these 
circumstarces, the House met in October 
last, having read the tell-tale letters and 
papers, from which inferences entirely 
irresistible arose, and the Opposition 
thought it its duty at the earliest mo
ment to place upon record a petition ex
pressive of their views upon the evi
dence. The debate which took place 
terminated without a vote. The minis
ters, after making every exertion, be
came convinced that the moral tone of 
tho country was too pure, and thought 
the House was, as he had said on the 
floor of the House, a purchased and 
tainted one. the majority of the members 
were against them. (Cheers.) The is
sue to try was now before the people 
and their verdict would tell what they 
thought of the acts which lud to the res
ignation of the Government. The atnli 
once know how their late member would 
have voted, and they knew how Mr. 
Montcith would vote if they gave him

and T,Ball sells Dry Good:
And Granite Setts that will you please. 
Choice fruits and Sweets unite fresh and 

pure,
is Store.
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IN THE

Township of Morris.
IN THE COUNTY OF HURON.

IN pursuance of a Bower of 4^ile con- 
W tained in a Mortgage bearing date 
the 16th day of December, 1871, made 
by Thomas Richsrds m and wife (wliieg), 
Indenture of Moitgage will bo produced 
at the [time of Salt ), will bo sold by 
Public Auction st the Royal Hotel, in 
the Village of Wingham, in the County 

of Huron, on
Taesdaylllie 27th day of January,iS7-l.

At one of the clock in the afternoon.
In one Let by Mr. L. J. BRACE, Auc
tioneer the following land and premises, 
that is to say;—The North half of Lot 
Number Sixteen in tho First Conces
sion of the Township of Morris in the 
County of Huron, containing fifty acres 
more or less, less that portion taken hy 
the Railway Company.

The Farm is near the Village of 
Bluevale. |

There are erected on the prnpi rty a 
Hewed Log House and a Log Barn. 
The greater part <>f the property is un
der cultivation. The \\ ellmgton. Grey 
and Bruce Railway runs through the 
lot. The property will lie offered sub
ject to a reserved hid. *8600 of the pur
chase money can remain on Mortgage at 
8 per cent payable half yearly on the 
same terms as the Mortgage under 
which the sale is Bad.

Conditions of sale will he made known 
at the time of sale.

For furtheg particulars apply to the 
above Auctioneer, and the A’endor’s 
Solicitors and to Adam Scott, Esq.,
Brussels.

Dated Md December, 1873.
HOSKUi & SPRAGE.

King Street, Toronto,
X order's Solicitors.
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Shades and Pattern) in the ab eve articles
-f the i My Tenth hy h<. . . ............j .torse is often heard.

My next’s in goose but not in bird,
My next is prominent in town,
My next does own turn into down.

My next you’ll see where ywi liavô'tin, 
I My next does end always be^in, 
j My next does always mean the prune,
I My last is always in the shine.

Lite lbSUNDAY DIRECTORY
Guido to Church Sorvicos That should entice y

Ask x.here Ball lives ot all you meet. 
They’ll say just on Victoria Street,
’ Vis near tho Mill, ’tis near the ground, 
Where nnnv lasting peace have found.
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TO MAKE ROOM for thoseJ an. 10, 1 THE BEST PAPER. TRT1T.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now 

in its 29th year, enjoys the widest circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of the 
kind in the world. A new volume com
mences January 3.1874.

T i contents embraces the latest and 
most interesting information pertaining 
to tho Industrial, Mechanical, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scriptions. with Beautiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements, New 
Processes, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Recipes, Sug
gestions and Advice, by Practical Writ- 
era, for Workmen and Employers, in all 
the various arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the 
cheapest and best illustrated weekly 
paper published. Every number con
tains from 10 to 15 original engravings 
of new machinery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Im
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining to Civil and Mechani
cal Engineering, Milling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest pro
gress in tho Applications of Steam, 
Steam Engineering, Railways, Ship
building, Navigation, Telegraphy, Tele
graph Engineering, Electricity, Magnet
ism, Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanics, Engineers, 
Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, 
Lovers of Science, Teachers, Clergymen, 
Lawyers, and People of all Profession*, 
will find tho Sciatmno Aminesll use
ful to them. It should have a place in 
every Family, Library, Study, Office,

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 
(Church of Scotland.)
1ÎKV. J. SlEVBRIGIIT.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30

Remnants and Old Stock at less than

Very Cheap k Here for a Moment 
MISS MILLER

r5M1E Partnership heretofore existing 
= * between the undersigned as Hotel- 
keepers in the town of Goderich, whs 
this day dissolved hy mutual consent. 
John O'Donohue will p\y all the ch-hts 
due by sait! firm since the first of No
vember hut, and all acc mnts due to the 
said firm arc to bn paid to J >)in Martin. 

JOHN M'RTtN,
JOHN O'DUNonrih 

Goderich, Jam f), 1871. 1 Die*

KNOX ClIURCH (C. Presbyterian.)
Rev. R. Ure.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 7:30.

Dogs to inform tlia La: :cs’ of Goderich and vicinity that tho

jfSTERsST. GEORGE’S CHURCH, 
(Church of England. )
Rev. Canos Elwooo.

Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 
service 7 P. M. Sunday School 3 P. M.

okay Brothers’!
will in a few days bo stocked with a1! the latest noyelties of the season

^AI>IES HAT.-’. Ac BONNETS 

All Styles and prices from 31 upwards. 
UKMK.MIÎKU mm: i>laci:

THE TORONTO HOUSE,
Ni-xf door to the Red Store.

Goderich, October 28th, 1873. 1393

STOCK|OF
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jas. Graham.
Morning ewviee 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sunday School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer meeting Wednesday and 
Friday evenings at 7:30.

Û. V erguson s,
DIRECT FROM DA LTIMOKlJ.

SOLD BY TUB MEASURE
Will he kept constantly on hand

DURING THE WINTER.
! Iles/avrantsand supper jiarlio sup

plied at special rates.
Goderich, 21st Nov. 1873. T’’1*

milE ANNUAL GENERAL MEET.
ing iff the Members of this Company 

will be held at the Company's rooms 
Victoria Buildings, Richmond St. City 
of London, on Wednesday the 28th day 
<4 January 1874, at 1 p. m. when there 
port of the past year will lie submitted, 
and tho election of Directors for tho en
suing year proceeded with.

J AMES JOHNSON,
1 *u4 Secretary.

ALT, ANBUWINTER
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev, M. A. Wrioht.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Sunday Sclrapl 2:30 
P, M. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7:30..

Methodist new connexion
CHURCH.

Rev. F. N. Nvoent.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:30 P. M. Suuday School 2:30

GOODS

JUST RECEIVED
J*.TIs now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap as any other house inthe trade.

C A R D
ISS SKIMML7GS,Teacheruf Mtwic 

1 M on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 
as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 5th, 1374. 1403
WORE Is GORDON’S and Counting Room ; in event Reading 

Room, College, Academy, or SchooL 
A year’s numbers contain 832 page» 

and Several Hundred Enoravinos. 
Thousands of volumes are preserved for 
binding and reference. The practical 
receipts are well worth ten timeeth# sub
scription price. Terms (8 a year by 
mail. Discount to Clubs. Speeiman» 
sent free. May be had" of all News 
Dealers.

PATENTS
nno American, Messrs. Mmnr * Co. 
are Solicitors of Amerinan and' Foreign 
Patents, and have the largest establish
ment in the world. Mote titan fifty 
thousand applications have bemt made

-Welland Canal Enlargement- 
ti'J, ICE TO c0XTIcACrC25.

the nwlet- j
Wvllind | 

until N"”" | 
nsr? next, | 
Lock,, m"1 

r of Uri'lS0 
ug Rcselli,.

-*)*. *C., on tue new !—‘
— Caxai, between Thorold and Port 
The work will be let in sections, live of * ±

■ mecUvely 2, S, 6, 6, and V tff "Srt
— -.......— Port Dalhouale and St. Ça1''®", 14)
CenieUiry ; and three (nmnhered 12, IS. 
extend from the northern .Id. of the Ore»1 w 
em Railway to near Brown's CeineatKi-a. ...

" Umpt of the several liwalitles, tog-tier w»n 
Plans and gpeatSatUons of the works, esn “ 
at this oBke, or at the re.Ideat Engl.ecr snwçc, 
Thorold, and after Monday, tho 6th day of J»n"»a 
next, (ISM) where printed forms of Tenders con oe 
obtained. ,,,

Contractors an notifl.1 that Tenders wi' I J 
be considered, unless made strtetly in 
with the printed forms, and-tn the case "'«"B 
except there are attached the actual 
the nature of the ocimpctiob and place of residence 
of each member of the sum, .M For the due fnldlraengnf the Colrtrsct, mos 
factory seenrity win be reanrred oa real

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, 
Rev. R. Bdubat. " o 

Mass at 8 and 10:30 A. M. Catechism 
3 P. M. \ espers 7 P. M.

GAELIC PRESBYTERIAN, 
(Temperance Hall.)
Mr. McGilltveay.

Aftvnvmn service 2 P. M. Evening 
service 0:30 P. M.

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH (HuronH) 
Rev. Chas. Mathews.

Morning service 11 A. M. Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. 7

1402td
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MUES* FUR8,
THE ACADEMY

poll YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE
*■ fHppf>D'nn nf *bn Kiutpdo op Cm

Next Door to tho Post Office,

SE V.ED TESPKRS, afl'lrn^edîto 
fligned, and endorsed “Tenders for Vi 

Canwl’» will lie received at this office, u-— 
of Wednesday, iho Twentv-First Jannarv 
(1^74) for the construction of Fourteen 
Fourteen Regulating Weirs, a number < 
Abutmcifts. and Piers, the intervening 
Raceways, Ac., on the new porion ef
LANDr * ‘ ~

r.______
numbered res] 
ed between

TheSmoKmgTurk,
W. greenwood

G3ÏTI3’ CAPS.*■ direction of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph will be ro-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874-

TKUMS
Tuition per quarter........................... f3 00
Music, Instrumental,........... ........... 7 00

“ Vocal.........................................5 00
Guitar........... »................................... .... 00
French,................................................. 2 00
Drawing,................................................4 00

Payment quartoriy and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra charges to pupils.

Jan. Cth 1874.

WÜST Ik BET

lADM’ CLOU. BUFFALO E0BES,&c.GODERICHhas OPE.Vïd a

AtLlVEW A.TV i> FitESHsupportera into the mîre along with 
themselves. He did riot doubt that 
they had strong hopes of reaching the 
other side safely, however they would 
not have hesitated, but as they could 
not saoceed, they let their friends down 
as easily as they could. (Laughter 1
thTÆtt!gre“t CTedit *° them»elves for 
that forbearance, and claim that for that
acfofkmdnessthe party should treat 
Sir John A. Macdonald as a new man 
just to come to the surface with all his
êl™,hMH?,Mndn7v\nî hleDfuk wh.t- 
£7er- He (Mr. Blake) thought by what4hey find a man had done in the past 
they could judge of what he was likely 
to do in the future. He asked them t'o 
remember that this crime was not an is£ 
lated transaction, but the culmination
work-enthVe,abra,7f th\aa”le kind <5work , that the Honte had frenuentlv 
bee.n "ith upon a imallw
•rale ; that it was an organized system 
«f corruption, the using of pnblie^sB

E OR SALE.
AT the Signal office, a copy of Do. 

, Smitit's Family Physiuian, the 
latest medical work of the kind publish
ed and a moat useful book to have in 
every house,

—ALSO—
A copy of Dr. Fowlers’ celebrated 

work ou the “Science o f Life.” Wilt be

stock complete in all departmentsnotice
sketohee examined and

CIGAR AHD . TOBACCO STORE,
In the Store Seeawhy occupied by S. 

Furae, Mark»* Square, Goderich.

CALL AM> SEE 
hie well selected stock of

1403-Om
Dry GoodSi the week theyGroceries,

. Beady Made Clothing.
noticïI’HE COUNCIL ol the Corporate a 

of the the

County of Huron
Will meet in th. Court Room, in tbs 

Town of Goderich upon ,
Tuesday the *27ih January Instant.

PETER ADAMSON,

Goderich, January 13^ 1874. }

uircu on «vw .
’pllE undersigned having opened out
1 a new stock of

Groceries,
Glassware,

Crockery. &o, etc.,
iu the store lately occupied by James

ftrtcnt m the hell aim
iracysbe paid the actualE STRAY I E to: ORDB^VTOBACCOS. ft AMR into the •nhecriber’s premises,

V lot 2. am. 10 «Whnm,..puûohes,
KOUTt

"heeTeernlflaM."lot 2, eon. 10,. 10, Colborne, ii 
ted and whit#

it Af these «"idWea.»»
,ef iheeerke embneed-
>t,however, MadlWrH A^GORDOM,Brack enridge, 

favoured with
truste, that he may be 

a share of the publie pat-

r H. COOKB.

The owner
pay expenses util takeW. Oreen- provo property 

MPJMvay.'££*■' L!too.me'oŒ'tX REUBEX
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1386c Jan. 6,187414Mb

i:.i t ri,i r.l'Tl.T^r



Lolling»At a l&SW Of ■'

huge fellow, grave end eteeeeh—
» need end each e paunch—

I, their lender end their kin*. 
j^dbim.tnajoUjnng.
Hoe they giggles, smirk, end glance,
In a curiooe goblin dance.
n«re and there they glide and reel,
Htad in hand and heel to hedL 
Toning to a corn-cob fiddle, 
grince, chaua, down the middle.
IHnce they till they puff and wheeze,
And the old tyog give» a eneeze,
At which signal they ,11 atop. 
p.,wn upon the ground they drop ;
While the fiddler draws e dim bew, 
There they sit with arms akimbo. 
«Pumpkins!” then their monarch cries, 
«Let us te the clouds arise—
Skim the moon, go by each star,
Show them what some pumpkins sre ! 
Pull the corn-stalks from the ground ; 
Mount !” They make a single bound, 
And the racing never stops 
Till their glorious old king drops 
Plump, like an advanced ballon,
On the Mountain* of the Moon.
But one pumpkin left the rest 
Near a lofty mountain’s crest;
Back he rode with all hi» might, 
Troubling many a breast that night, 
Where he perehed, in split of sighs— 
The grim Nightmare of Pumpkin Pies!

-'•VinesLoad oe.’*
•Lurorsorom, or Ooon*.-"We wffi 

logout of ÜM process adopted by h 
jtpye t de, mannketnran of dietetic ÉrtiëlwTât 
toflr TOk.lfttfte KuiUn Bosd, London.'-Coudr. 
HeeeMOu Ida MM.

OSDS AMD ENDS.

A Goon FiociixnSAD.—An Arithme
tician’s.

What wind should a hungry sailor 
wish for!—One that blows fowl and 
chops about.

A writer wishes to know why people 
always spell Jinis without an h.

‘Money is very tight,’ said a thief who 
was trying to break open a bank vault.

Why is a sheet of postage-stamps like 
distant relations l—Because they are 
but slightly connected.

What is the difference between the 
rich man and the ruined I The one is itt 
up—the other is upset.

An old maid, speaking of marriage, 
says it is like any other disease—while 
there is life there is hope.

The best way to discipline one’s heart 
against scandal is to believe all stories to 
be false which ought not to be true.

Arithmetical.—How to become prac
tically acquainted with the “Rule of 
Three”—Live with you wife, mother and 
mother-in-law!

C’LEvwt BUT Cruel.—Douglas Jerrold 
ones said, but ’twas only in fun -“My 
notion of a wife of forty is, that a man 
should exchange her, like a bank note, 
for two twenties !”

’’Matrimony,” said a modern Bene
dict; the other day,y*prodaces remark
able revolutions. Here am I for in 
stance, in ten short months changed 
from a sighing lover to a loving sire.

A Ssxsible Husband.—A man from 
the country, whose wife had eloped and 
carried off the featherbed, was in Louis
ville in search of them.-—not that lie 
cared anything a boat the wife, “Out the 
feathers,” said he, “thorn a worth 48 
cents a pound.”

Delicacies of the Season.—Lady 
(to Ja nes who has brought up a note) : 
“Did you ask the young person in to 
take a seat I"—James : “Beg pard n, 
m’lady, slic’d hevidently been eatin’ o’ 
onions ; so.I as’d her to be e’good as to 
wait outside."

A gentleman, in speaking of a noble
man’s wife of great rank and fortune,
1 imonted very emuch that she had no 
children. A medical gentleman who 
was present observed that to have no 
children was a Croat misfortune, but he 
thought ho had remarked it was “her
editary” in some la nilies !

“Quality" Hours.—Old Party (to 
. Tomkins, whoso pug has been seized 

with a lit) : “It strikes mo, sir, your 
dog has had too much dinner !” Tom
kins ; “I hegyour pardon, sir ; mV dog 
docs not dine till half-past seven !”

Our Cousins at the Cattle Show.— 
British Farmer : “There ! that’s the 
one I fancies—“class one-highly com
manded—shorth-irn cow—sold for sixty 
guineas.". Yankee Friend : “Sixty 
guineas ! Why, wo think nothing on 
’em in our country under eight thous
and T

‘Who are you ?' asked a long-legged 
Conneetientite of rather an over bearing 
conductor on the New Haven railroad.
‘1 am conductor of these cars.’ ‘And 
all the folks in 'em I suppose !’ ‘Yes.’
- Wall, I twow, if that ain't a poorly go. 
Toon a conductor of other folks, and 
dunno heow to conduct yourself ! Cush!'

A clergyman says that he once mar
ried a couple, and the man said : Be 
sh'frtbe short !’ 1 said : ‘Yes, 1 can 
do it in three minutes.' ‘That’s right' 
he said. I saw that there was some lit
tle dissatisfaction on the part of the 
other half. I said : ‘Yon don’t want to 
have it too short T ‘No,1 said she ; ‘a 
body doesn’t want to got herself up so 
for nothing.’

An absurd rumor prevailed at one 
time, that the end of the world was at 
hand. The most practical suggestion 
that was mooted on the subject was the 
reply of au urchin who heard his mother 
talking with fear and trembling of_ the 
affair,—“If it’s true mither wadna’ ye 
botto’i tak' the bawbjes out o’ the Sav
ings Baukf"

An Kosrntric Minister.—A minister 
named Craig purchased a whistle, and 
when his hearers when to sleep he em
itted from it a very shrill sound. All 
were awake, and stood up to hear him. 
“Well,’ he said, “you are smart speci
mens of humanity,” as he «lowly gazed 
at hie wondering people ; “When I 
preach the Gospel you go to sleep, when 
I play the fool you are awake.”

The Earl of Kellie «as relating an ac
count of a sermon which he had heard in 
Italy, in which the preacher described 
the alleged miracle of St. Anthony 
preaching to the fishes : and in which 
his hearers were »o much entrance! by 
his eloquence that they actually held 
their heads up out of the water. “I can 
believe the miracle," «aid Henry Er- 
skine, “if your Lordship was at church 
“I wai certainly there,” replied the 
Bari. “Then,” «aid Brekine, “There 
wag st least one fish out of the water.’

Tea Day or Rest.—“Well, Jackson,’ 
■aid a minister wslking homeward sf ter 
services with an an industrious laborer, 
who was a constant attendant at chnroh, 
—“Well, Jackson, Sunday must be a 
blessed dsy of rest for yon, who work 
.n herd sll the week! And yon mske 
good use of the day; for yon are always 
to be seen at church!"—“Ay, sir,” re
plied the rustic, “it be indeed a blesaed 
day: I works hard enough all the week, 
and when I cornea to church o’ Sunday,
I sets medown, and tucks my legs up, 
and thinks o' nothing."

A Sharp Lad.—An active looking 
boy, aged about twelve years, was 
brought up befor# Provost Baker, at the 
Rotherglen Burgh Court, charged with 
breaking into gardens and stealing fruit 
therefrom. The charge haring been 
substantiated, the magistrate, addres
sing the Juvenile offender, Said in hia 
gravest manner—“If you had a garden, 
and pilfering boy* were to break into it 
and Steal your property, in what way 
would ytro like tohayethem punished? 
“Aweel, sir,” replied the prisoner, “I 
think I would let them awa for the first 
time.” It i* needless to add that the 
worthy proyoet was mollified, and that 
the little follow was dismissed with an 
admonition.

Ur. Howard’s Acquaintance.—The 
Rev. Dr. Howard, when collecting a brief 
with the parish officers of St. George’s 
called, smnnp tie rest of the inhabitants, 

with whom he had a running

t TO THE PUBLIC OF

British North-America-
|N consequence of frauds that-Jure 
“ been practised upon you by two or 
three individuals (who for a time took 
the name of the “New York Chemical 
Company”) making -and selling some
thing which they call “Holloway’s Pills 
and Ointment,” and which, for a season, 
were freely sold in many parts of the 
British Provinces as my genuine Pills 
and Ointment, I have for sometime past 
considered it my duty to caution the 
public, through the medium of the press, 
against buying these spurious articles.

Judgments have been obtained against 
this Bankrupt Crew; in one case by a 
Mr. Cassard, who, when about to levy, 
at the latter end of October last, found 
the name of the Chemical Company had 
been painted out and that of Samuel 
Voue substituted.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit- 
ish Provinces, who obtain my medicines 
direct from here, have very properly 
suggested that I should, for the benefit 
of themselves and the public, insert 
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be bad 
genuine from'them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and I particularly recom
mend those who desire to get my medi 
eines to apply to some of the Houses 
named :—
Messrs, Avery, Brown .A Co., Halifax, 

N. S;
Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. 15. Barker & Sons, St. John 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Brisav, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley & Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore & Oh., Victoria. R. C.
Dr. John Fallen, ChathantxS- B. 
Messrs. Munro & Co., Montreal.
Mssrs. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Out. 
Mr. 8. J. Rose, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St.John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Elliot & Co., Toronto.
Mr, J. Chaloner, St. John, N. B. 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , St, John,N. B. 
Mr. R. S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. S.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 
Messrs. W, & D. Yule,. Montreal.

My Pills and Ointment are neither 
manufactured nor sold in any part of 
the United States. Each Pot and Box 
boars the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway's Pills and 
Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

The medicines are sold at the lowest 
wholesale prices, in quantities of not 
less loss th in £20 worth—viz , 8s. fid., 
22s., and 3!s per .dozen boxes of Pills 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must)be sent in advance.

Vim MAS HOLLOWAY.
N. B.—Chemists and other vendors 

of Holloway's genuine Pills and Oint 
ment may have their names inserted in 
the local papers if they will please appe
llera—

Û33, Oxford Street. W. C.,
London, Dec. 1,1873.

INTEMPERVNCEof EVERY KIND 
is followed by exhaustion of the vital 

forces—bv nervous prostration and gen
eral debility, with restlessness of body 
and mind, the body incapable of exer
tion—the mind feeble, capricious, with 
no power of concentration, and often 
subject to despondency, and an indis
position to do battle with the world. 
To recover 'perm n ne n 11 v abst ai n from the 
excessive use of Whiskey and Tobacco, 
reform irregular habits, nftid take Dr. 
Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos 
pliâtes and Calisaya, to restore tone t 
the stomach, vitality to the nerves and 
muscles, and enorgv to all the organs of 
the body. Sold at ?1.00.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S
Sppciflr -ind Tonic Pills.

The <irf: at evoush rkmkdy for nkrv.
on* Ot-lnlitv, Spermatorrhea Ntuturnil F.mi«- 

*inn of the Hvnorative Or/an*. Palpitation of the 
Heart. Trembling*, S]«*. ples*ness, the effect of 
over-inil'ilgcti'ie in al^oli-ilie stimulants an ! tobac
co. *'\ Dr J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pille are the 
onlv effectual ones f->r th'- above di.*ea-«“*. ami arc 
newr known to fail. They have airca«ly cure»! 
humlrcls in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. llsmi'ton, testift- s to his recovery bvtbeii u<e. 
9,iff. ccrt iiti and rapi-1 in a-tion. a stirjrt trial will 
prove their eUcacy. No HtiflVrer nn*‘>l ilvsnair of 
hciiii; relieve t from the fri/htful etf»<‘ts of Sfilf- 
XrL'sk. The Special- Pill-4 are soi.I bv Uru_'f?stsat 

«1 .no a box. and the Tonic Fills at S-tc. a box. or 
they will be sent by m id. 1» hi-il;* pre-pai.l, ai d 
securely wrapped front uW.rvatiim. on receipt of 
j?!.00 for the Specific, and .Vic. for the Tonic I’ills 
by

J. BKt.L SIMPSON * CO., 
Drawer 01 I*. <>. I’amilion. 

Sold hr all Wh-Vo»il«? an 1 Retail DrugijintiL 
Pamphlet» sent post-free on application.

TMErsIftOWS»
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPnPHOSPHITES
The powei of arresting dis<\xse displayed hy thi 

preoiration is honorably acknowledged by the 
inc tioal fa«-ulty in every eeotion where iti has been 
intr.»dr.e.tMt ; and the nni llv incr-awiiiz sale is the 
host guarantee of the estimation iu which it is held by the public.

The .Svrnp will <*nre Pulmonary consomption In 
the first and second stages : will srive great relict 
and prolong1 Vfe in tlie third- It will cure Asthma. ; 
Bronchitis. Lirynniti*. CoHchs and Cold*. It will 
cure all discute* originatingrroin want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, each a* Enlargement of | 
the Spleen. Dyspepsia. RickefL Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart. Local an^^eneral Paralysis, 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. It wilnrnre Lencorrhoea. 
Chlorosis. An lemia. and restores ttreblood to parity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries,
Price. *1 50 ; Six for $7.50.

James i. fellows, chemist
ht. JOHN, N. B,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Job Moses* Periodical Pills

TniS INVALUABLE MEDICINE i* UNFAILING 
in the curd of all those painful and dangerous 
diseases te which the female constitution is subject.

It moderates all excess and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure ma* b* relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. Rwill, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.

IAcse Pilla shnuut mot ht ta ten by p emales during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy.ms they ar* 
sure to hringon Miscarriage, but at any othertime they 
are ta ft.

In all Cases of Nervous k Spinal Affection*,Pain in 
the Back and Limbe. F^rue or si ightexert ion. Palpi
tation ot the heart. If votaries, and Whites, these Piils 
will effect a cure wbm allS-ier mean* have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy, donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfulto theeonsti-

Ful l direction* in the pamphlet amend each pack 
which should be carefully preserved.

OB MOSES, NSW YORK. SOL* PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and HA cent* for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
* Lyman, Newcastle, Ont., general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing over 60y ills 
by return man.

NORTHRUP A LYMAN 
Newcastle. W.,general 
•gents forCanane

(£J* Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
F. Jerda* ,fc J. Bond ; Gardiner & Co. 
Bayfield; J. Benthnm, Rodgerville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W. Berry, Luck
now; * J. M. Roberts, Dungannon.

C\NADI AI* PAIN DESTHOÏ- 
bll.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Sole, Back and Head, Coughs; Colds, 

Sort Throat, Sprains, Bruises, 
Cramps in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Dysentery, Bowel 
Complaints, Burns,

Scalds, Frost 
Bites,

«fee.
The Csns-Hsn Piln Destroyer has sew bees be

fore «he public (Sr s length of time, ask wherever 
seek Is Iran liked, sever Nils, Is a «Ingle Instance 
te give permanent relief when timely need, ink we 
fen never known nsligtnkMtfMhetlpn, whets the

e
Title

E, WOODCOCK,
qaeregAr """

And' Land
OFF1CZ-Borner of West Street, Ookerlch.

A Valuable Farm
IT DATED in the second concession 

63 ot the Western Division of the
Township of Colborne,

about four miles from Goderich, 
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared end free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, «fcc. There is a 
bearing Orchard of the choicest 
on the estate. Well watered, 
indisputable. Terms easy.

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

• Valuable Bush Lot.
■SEING composed of Lot No 6, Con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmore, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particular,, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

CH
SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL- 
V LOWING INSTRUM ENTS.

A Good Farm,
^ITUATE about six miles from Gode- 
k rich, on the 5th con., E. IX, of the

Township of Colborne
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through- the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
j^ITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1| miles of the Railway. Tim- 
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
Quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &o. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITCATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu’tivation. For particulars applg to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Farm,
ITU ATE on the Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about *3 miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing j 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with g<» *d Brick ; 
I louse and Frame Barns, Ac. Large 
bearing orchard, and well u ttered. . 
Title good. This firm will he sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding i»o- 
sition, and on reasonable terms. For . 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Lin 1 Ago lit, Goderich.

„r. Walker1» _uwmjl

neru- on the'lower the ®atinv.ethe Sierra Nevada motm- 
California, the medicinal tain* of Which ve extracted

I>ropej£mwithouttheuee of AloohoL 
therefrom?" ^ g^nct flaùy asked, 

isthe cause of the unpar- “ success of VnntoAB Brr- 

answer is, that they T**8' the cause of disease, and 
romoV?«nt recover* his health. They 
the PŸue”L»t blood purifier and a 
ar? V“L,6 nrmeiple, a perfect Reno- 
life-gtvatr <nTigoratol ^ the system, 
vatot I®, ,a the history of the world 
Never irine been compounded pos- 
ha*.» "Sf remarkable qualities of fis- 
soasiog® 6as in heeling the sick of 
8CA* e man 1» heir to. They aro 
every o>-,, ,-iüve as well aa a Tonio, 
a pen)1® gestion or Inflammation of
rvlieong , visceral Organa, in Bilious
tho Lt'et
"‘Tto properties of Dr. Walk- 

« ut IDttbmare Aperient, Di*-KR 8 >s-n Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa- 
phorcvW, ^etiative, Counter-Irritant,
livei’ ritiu Alterative, and Anti-Bilioua. 
Sudonüc, MrDO,4LD & co.,

tots k t>u« Agt*., Rnn Francisco, Califat' Dn»<Tff“ <tf \Vrt*hincton nml Charlton Sta.,N.Y.
nllol«l by a» UrMggUU Pealera.

a TT K NT I ON.
I

Organ* and Melodeona, R. 8. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton & Co. 
New York.

New York.UNION CO.’8,
GABLBR
BARMORB
DUNHAM
WEBER
0HI0KER1NG
MILLER
VOTE’S

Boston.

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instruments on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873. «

PARTIAL LIST
0f goods for sale at Parson’s & Co’s new 
Hardware Store, opposite the Market 

House.
SAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

V tMLLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LE ATHER BELTING, all sixes, 
WHITE LEAD, sll prices, 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL,

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

HARDWARE.
For Sale Cheap,

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet J^Jaker
^ Upholsterer, &c,

,eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 
lid. °<lerich and surrounding country, for their 
neeral patronage during tho last two v«ars he has 
ueen in business. He I* now prepared to furnish all 

articles in hisline. such as
FUR N I TUK E

or ALL BBSCnifTIONS.
PILLOWS

BOLSTERS
MATTR ASSES, &«.,

Cheap lor Cash,
AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

PICTURE HtAMESki.pt or. hind end medo to 
older. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and lo conduct funeral* on the moat reason

able term*. Remember the old stand,
WEST ST&BE?M
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12. *72. ly

Huron Signal,
THE

OLDEi’T, LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURO N.

Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

yam’engine-'

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing '
Be* to inform tho public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
I FLOUlt, GRIST AND SA W MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, Sfc. '

I On Hand

TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;
IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 

GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,
STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,

' SUGAR AND POTASII KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, $çr„

COOKING, PARLOR 8f BOX STOVES of various kinds. |
| SALT FADE MADE TO ORREB,

ALSO-

! Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.

I BOILERS AND SALT PANTS REPAIRED on short notice,

pg* All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re- 
eive pr----- ” *“—

FOBBALE.

the Estate of the late Hbbmaji R. 
Hoemns, vis
„Alse, the North-east quarter of Lot 
No. 12, in the Fifteenth Concession of 
the Township of Sombre, in the County 
of Lambton, 50 acres, more or lees.

of» sale, sp
latter, to St

ANGUS COOKE, )
AARON READ/ i 1 

Grantham, 30th May, 1873. 1373

House and Lot for Sale.
hWHAT House at present 00- , 
1 1 copied by Mr. Was. Lee, on 

West 8t., with Î of an acre of 
Land, well improved. Apply to

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet Maker. 

Goderich, Sept 30th, 1873. 1389

FARM FOE SALE.

ceive prompt attention.

| ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President. |

ROBERT RUNCIMAN , General Manager. 

Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. 1835

a log house 
Apply to

THOS. R. EDWARDS,
Goderich.

Jan. 6th, 1874. 1403-6m*

For Sale or To Bent.
A first class farm, containing 100 
” acres, in a high state ef cultivation, 
with a good house, barn, stables end 
orchard. For farther particulars ap-
Plj 10 JAMES McDONAGH,

Smith’s Hill, 
Osrlow.P. 0.

Colborne. 39th Nov.1873. 1398

ADVERTISE

Or. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite tlie Market House,

GODERICH
June. 28. 1371.

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPDPH0SPH1TES

ExtensiveNewP remises
AND

Splendid Mew titock.
2

C. Barry & Bro.
| Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood j 

Turners,
ST.

Have removed arm** the street to tho utore next I 
| door lo W. Àcltcaou"» llaruca* Siiop, where will be j

A GOOD ASSORTMENT t
of Kitchen. Bodr,Kim. Diningroom, aud t*ar l u

uituit, h.tch it*
TABLES.

Ull.XMsti h.v;r, r-i&aij.t w«hhI seated)

KKIWTEAIW.
Wash <X\nd.n':

SI X I li'KSNE.8 
Luunes.

SVKA'i.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
O* G. B f B are i>n i»,tr»<l to tell everyth mg in

IN THE

TI e onl)‘r»ymp prryirs.1 from Pr. rhurcLilPs | 
Fuh.iulu, Lit l eorti.’.ci to be CUe.ui- alIy i»ure.

For the prevention and rure of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

Alsu for Hie cei|b of
Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss | 

of Appetite, General Debility, *c.
CERTIFICATE A% TO PVRTTY AND EFFICACY.

. laboratory, Univor*ity Collage,
Toronto, Dec. 4,1872.

To the Victoria Chemical Co.,
Ocntleii en.—1 have examined tho articles em

ployed in the Victoria Chemical Works, in the pro- 
I aratiun of tho Victoria Syrup of H) i>ophosphites. 
The several Hypoi'h^I'hitea used are ehtmieally

__ ___ v__  i , : pure, and the Syrup i* also quite free front any in.
IlOV or failing ^creck running through , purity. Yunr Syrup of Hypophosphitta will an

ti.

for Cash.
i- nt oft"*'ifflnk tnd Rhr »ud* 
use,to litre , al un reaeuii- |

A Valuable Far in.
ITU ATE on tho Huron lload in the j

Township cf Goderich, i
about four miles from Town, contain- i 
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with j 
g< toil Frame House, Darns, Stables, Ac. • 
G.*od orchard of choice fruit trees and ,

front of lot. Terms.easy, 
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK. 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich,

„ ___ Y«»ar Syrup of Hypophosphitta
Furparticu- ! doubted’) prove a very taloahU Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
• Professor of Chemistry, U. S.

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

A Gocd Farm-
ITU ATE in the Fourth Concession 1 
in the Eastern Division of tho |
Township of 4shfleld,

containing 100 acres ,,f hind, one mile { 
from Dungannon. 00 acres of which are \ 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
ITU ATE on the Gravel Road be- 

^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 
Township of Grey, 

containing each 100 acres. A grod Log 
Honse, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
65 seres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars npply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

VICTORIA
CtlHPOCXD rl.'JID EXTRACT OF

BUCHU &UVA URSI
A S/*ctfic Rfmetly fir all Diseases nf the Bla<Uer 

and Ki'ln'ys’, Dmjn-ir.U Swellings; C >mplaint* inri. 
dental to f emale*’, all Diseases of the Urinary 
tjrgans in eithe r Sex.

Try it once for any <»f the a bote Disorder*, and 
you will be fuliy convinced of its pie-eu.inent 
vinu«-s. 1

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

victoriT
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.’

For Rkrnmatiem, Goat, Neuralgia, I.umhetgo, 
Seiattea, Wandering PairCS, Stifne.es in the Limbs 
or Joint*, Sprains, Bruises, Numbness, Sweetings, 
Headache, Earache, Tbothache, &c.

Buy it ! Try it 1 Prove it I
Prie SO Celts per Bottle. Boll bjr all Drofgl.u

Cheap
N. B A complet*» .1*8'o t 
a! wav* on hand and is 11 •• 
able term*,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Oedcnch. 16 Aug lt"0

JOHN A. BALlT
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c-,

HAS pleasure in announcing to the 
public ot Goderich and surround

ing country that liu has started Business 
in L. S. WILLSON’S old stand next 
door to the Signal OlFico, where ho is 
prepared to furnish all articles in his 

line

Cheap for Cash
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand 
made to order.
Pictures.

PREMIUMS 
One 2ic picture for every purchase of 83. 
Two 30c “ “ “ 86.
Four 25c “ “ " 810

or l pair Cronins worth 81.00. 
LIHHEH AND COIlDWOlfD 

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1390

HURON'SIGNAL!

IF YOU WISH YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

-OF-

lîEMlEltS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

and 
assortment of

GO TO THE

i«3£2) (i«ra |
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESS
FOR YOUR

ssSSSw*.T"J51&Ü*"* J»»

At Two Exhibitions

That valuable building site, snitable I 
fora first-class Villa Residence, be-1 
ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 

29, " , and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
tl.e Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E, WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation eithdM 
business or private residence.

’ Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre,

Lot No. 1318 on the Turon Road, in 
the Town of Godernh, one fifth of an
acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with « 
good house thereon erected and galden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Orriez—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
1377

ee a grocer with whom he had • 
Aeeeonk Ashe wa* always in 
with, his tradespeople,

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, 1 DY virtue I 

To Wit. ( ü Writ of *•** 1 
Facias, issued out of Hit M 
County Court of the County ot 

_ sad to me directed sgsinst the I*8*?!-____ . _»—« tbs 1 end TenemenU of Williamb.wg.giy»natt»I the suit of William “ tstis* rfi1 seized and taken in

Defendants right, title ad 
end to IaiU —- *— "

W,e»e»k free expsctesT* Is tfts Mats 
uted Ittboronghly ; snl tbarvfora thoa 
wBjwntr^frssi ay «V tto cessplÿsU^^ w

matter, hiving 
thOM who are

n, to prevent lIbéu
________ AtmA ÿ he wis not
t in the grooar’a debt. On re-

Tbea

the

ood

9K vofiheC as Pain Be
lt lai

B;____
.®«wti«m,

Ta «JÜ0 | “ "
«•ndeSL 0̂,^

pttttSS
theCouDt,of ™p

“WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.,:
A Specific for Cuts. Mounds, Bruises, Burns, I 

Ssatds. Boil*. Piles, PimpUs, <*e., and Chronic Disto
rts of the Skin of every description. 1

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist*.

VICTORIA
cabbolated

glycerine jelly.
“ZMtirSItTLT the ladies’ vavobitk.”
r„ tmrtHtiy .<*• CempUxin, 'and for remorétf 

lia, SeaSara, FrrUts Piupla, Be. elm/or Clop. 
^TkwO, CWHiiM, Frou tiU*, eaJ Sm Up,. 
priostS Cents pel Bottle, Bold by all Druggiita.

VICTORIA

TOILET S0ÂRS.I
“CIIRBBATKD FOB THBIB CWIFORM PUBI-

tt aud hcbubfci or quALirr.”
VICTORIA CARBOLIC SOAF.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
VICTORIA GLYCERINE, HONEY, BOSE A D 

WINDSOR.
Sold by all Dmzgl.t», isle

One Box of Clark’s B41 Pills

r warranted to cure all discharge* from the 
Urinary Organs, In either sex. acquired or con
stitutional, travel and Pains in the Back. Sold in 
Boxes, 4s *>d each, by all UhemisU and Paient Medi- 

dseVeodors^ p—1^or_ y J. CLARK B, 
ZPOTHECAR1E8- H AIX, LINCOLN, ENGLAND 

EXPORT AGENTS.
Bureojnr, Burbldge. and Co., Coleman Street

Kewbery and Sons. 37 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 Farrfngdon Street, London, 
emnger and Son*, Oxford Street. London.

And all the London Wholesale Houses.
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal. —Evan», Mercer and Co^ Wholesale 
DniKKista.

Lyman a. Clareand Co.
Eliottaad Co., Wholesale Druggists. 

Chapter and Owen. |
flfliaiZto*.—Winer and Co.
Ualijàx.—Avery, Brown and Co.

Notice to the Publie-
IRE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.
a SI have been appointed Sole Agent I 
A fat the Province of Ontario, far the 

-tonkins,none haven' 
•aid aanhine except me. La Sbe Cot^-

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Eveçy First Prize |

Spectacles 
LIKE BRIGHAM YOUHGON TRIAL 

FOR MURDER 1

Notice.—Any person sending the 
ffnswer to above to the Agent, F. Jordan, 
1 Goderich, within the next thirty days 
will receive an order from L. M. & Co. 
E* *£lassef superior new patten 

Goderich, Feb. 5,72 sw!)83w3

Organs & Melodeons Aliunde of workfr->mthe

Jbronto.-

loDowing

At tlie Provincial Exhibitiou, Bairiltoa, and I 
Central Exldbition, Guelph,

This grand success, in addition to last year’s r 
cord of a
Silver Mednl,

3 Diplomas,
ana 111 First Prise*,

Prove that our Instrument* in the opinion of com
petent Judges are incomparably superior to all 
others.

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the
ORGANETTB,

Containing Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
acknowledged by all to tie the greatest improvement 
yet introduced. Their Bnjieiiority is conceded by 
other makers from the fai t that at Guelph they 
withdrew from competition, thus acknowledging 
their inability to compete with them.

Every Instrument fufiy warranted for five years. 
Send for catalogue coutainir g flfly different sty es 
of instruments.

W. BELLA CO
Gnolph, Oct. 15,1872. 1340.

SFWJN8 MACHINES.
fl'HE subscriber iu thanking the public 

*- for thair liberal patronage would 
announce that be has removed to the 
•tore lately occupied by Mrs. Waraock, 
opposite the Colborne • Hotel, where he 

has on hand a stock of

SU WIN 0 AND KNITTING
MACHINES

Which he will sell aa reasonably aa any 
one In the business. I have on hand 
the Heepeler, Venue and Appleton 
Fearing Machines end the, Onti 
Family Knitting Machine.
- GIVE ME A GALL,.

Don’t forget (the stand, opposite the 
Colborne HoteL
138» J. W. WEATHERaLD.

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

^WPartienUrattentionpeid to Town- 
ship Printing.

Orders bymailpunntually attended to.

isro: u.
' . -:

1 J j ^ ' IW e Vs JGJCjijJL

•RISE
Ik «If Reliable Gift liitnktiei ii Ik Mutrj!

$75,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN ,

Ls. ID. SUVB3S
165(ft IlEG CL A It MOST IIL V

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Tube drawn Monday Feb. 23,1871. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF I 
85,000 EACH IN GliEENR.VCKS
Twii Prizes? 1,000 * )
Five Prizes $500 x > (jREEs\B.\CKS! 
Ten Prizes $100 < )
1 Horse dc Buggy, with Silver iivninletl 

HamesH, worth
One Fine-toned Rosewood Pianu, worth 

$550 /
| Ton Family Sewing Machines, worth 

$100 each !
| Five Gold Watches A; Chains, worth 

S:>()0 eavii '
Five Gold American Hunting W att lies, 

worth $125 each.
Tun Ladies’ Gold Hunting Watches,- 

worth $1 Of) each !
1000 Gold and Silver Levr Huiiiing 
Watches (in all,) worth from -^20 tv $:VJU 

each !
Gold Chains, Silver-ware. Jewelry, «fcc. 
Number of Gifts 7,000 ! Tickets limited 

to 75,000 Î
. AGENTS W ANTED To SELi. Tit K ETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will he paid. 
Single Tickets $1 ; .^ix Tickets $5 ; 
Twelve Tickets 110 ; Twenty-Five $2i).

Circulars containing » full list of 
prizes, a description of the manner of 
of drawing, and other information in re
ference to the Distribution, will bo sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINE, Box 8ti, 
m<in office, Cincinnati, 0.

101 W. Fifth St. 1102

NEW BOOKS,
Wall Paper,

&c.t &c-
W HOLES ALE&RETAll.

AT BUTLER’S

\ BeautifulAssortment
OF

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED,

and to be sold

C H K A P AT ii U TL.E1VS

Fishing Tackles,

CONSISTING OF REELS,

FOJEt HALE.
ATthei
tn shin f

I Siohal Office, s partial scholar
ship fora course of instruction is the 

Dominion Telegraph Institute, Teraato. 
Will he sold at a redaction to soyons 

eus ef spending • portion et the 
sr in learning telegraphing, and 

fitting theineehree for a useful aad re
sponsible poeitien.

~ " ,23rd Not. 1871.

FOB SALK.
A House and Lot ad,
“ dance of Wm. °—

; adjoining the rt 
Seymour, Beq., co 
lie best views of 1mantling one of thei 

Lake and Harbour.
Apply to

DANIEL GORDON, 
Goderioh, Jane 30th, 1873. 1376

FOR SALE.

•jf am. k:.\t>s.

BAITS
uuuks

•nd
LIsfEb

uf-

AsND
utierioi kin

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

U xleri.:h, llUL Aug., 1*70.

Stoves ! Stoves

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris &-Co’

Q. fl. PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

' Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP

PING AXES, vari
ous makers 

AND PRICES boYSAXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
ItOQGLNG CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS ,tc.
And a largo assortment of all kinds of

HARdW ARE,
At low price, far CASH. Opposite

MARKET house.

o H. PARSONS &Co 
Boderich, »<*. 281871 , ___

Eve Taovuna sxn Conductiwo Pip* 
Cistern Pdrups, Lrsd Pires. Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TINT WA H E

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(py- Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep. 
Skins taken In exchange.

J.AJ. STORY. 
HT Sign of the Large Coal Oil Bam 
Goderich, Aug 16, lH7t swl

L. S. WILLSON,

Ptoses, Organs

)DEONS.
— at SnetaMS; 

the Colburn.

,*ts«— iortr.mente to nr 
-il We «It. til «m- 
«tertnuorota whether 
“set. Pout forget the

-ierrSM.

TB0U805* WKSTHKILSLD

Sewing Machine,
euno, organ, melodbon,

AND

4GBICULTUR AL HHPLEMEHT
-A.C3-B3STT.

Showrooms,. Acheson’s new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
-J, FORTH* Y—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vkin- 
ity-

(Cy-Celebrated Mathnshok Piano from 
8280 up. 1368

THE "WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

A Canadian Intmifion, and Unprtc*- 
dented Succtu Attending it Serrywkeve.

It isSieoao sm> Dvnaaii,
East and Liobi to Wo**,

Has xo Coos o* Cabs, 
And will do Red? Kind of Work, Light 

or Heavy.
•v; ' wwmaUm ■% . -

any ether.

I OT 6, Con. 4, E. D., Ashfield, con- 
v-A taioing 200 acres excellent lends 
covered with Maple end Beeclaa 10 miles 
from Godetieh, with e never failing trout 

earn running through the centré of the 
land, there it about 15 seres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

Apply to
THOS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer a d Surveyor. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Farm for Sale or to Let.

TH E subscriber offers for sale or to let hie farm.
being Lota 4 and 6.7thconcession, W. D„ Ash- 

field, containing 200 acre*, within half a mile of the 
gravel road, about 100 acres cleared and under cul
tivation and well fenced. There are a good house, 
barn, granary, fo., on the lot. It te situated con 
veulent to gnat and •a*' mills, school house, Ac. 
Thffi whole will be disposed ot together or is two 
parcels of 100 acres each.

Apply to , HENRT BROWN,
or to JEREMIAH SULI.IYAN, 

KingsbridgeP.O.
1st September, 1873. 11*73

_________________
THE

Very Thing Wanted.

NEW HARDWARE STORE 
In GODERICH

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN OF THTcFrCULAH SAW

THE ÏMÏB8CRIBER8 BEG tosaT that they 
have just completed opening ont an Entire New

“4 _ ^

COMPLETE STOCK Of~-
HARDWARE.

ofallklnds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Pleas 
giveeea call.

B.—Liât of Goods sold, next week

; APARSOMS AGO
Opposite The Market House

I ISTte

Htmi I Bn BLOOD M THE LlFE.w-8w 
•, chap. xiL, rares 25.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Titds lU*k,-“ilood Mixtire."
ÏH1 «SKAT blood pcitirixn a RESTORER,
. v«r..*minlm at* elMtia* th. Mso4 Iron «IL 

-------------h, ta, htehly racomm.nd.d.
J —^7, —l1rTr< Dll*—., Md «oralat^ tied. It te • aevet.»Uln« and pâmeront

■ It Com aid Barrs.
Cm* Ulamted Ban. an tkaltak.
C»m Ulcerated Hor. La*..
Cum Bleckh»!.,or Pimple, on the Fro.. 
Cures Scurvy Rores.
Cnn.Caro.roo. Ulcere.
Cor*. Blood aad SUs DImsms.

___ Cure. Olrodni.r 8wellmze. f
----- ' ClamattwJBiood from iff Impnra Matter,

Be this mlltsre I. pleasant to the" tesla and 
mated tree tram in,thing injurions to th. 

■rot delicate constitution of cither rat, tho Pro. 
fte,»t«Sn«°liCiU ,BffereI* *° **»»lt .trial to test

Thao unde of Twtlmonlil. from sll parts
Bottte. a. 3d each, end in Caws, eon- 

Ulnlcg ^xUma* tho qnsntit,, lie auh-saOclent
!o°oe^;Ærss;‘,s?tasfe
PATENT MfiniCINB VENDORS throoghoat the

EXPORT AGENTS.
snl Co., Colemsa attest f

----- and Boro, Oxford Street, London.
And sll the Londea Wholwsl. Boom,

AGENTS IN CANADA.
JfeafreaX—Rrsns, Mercer and Co., Wkalraala

Druggists

Co.
1MS-I,

ARTHUR

• Him nmk>
" It

Output First Otss 
rat


